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Nrs. Jostb Bachrach 
Dies Saturday

Foliowing an illness that extend
ed over the pest year, and bedfast 
liooc last February. Mrs. Josephine I 
Bachrach. 78. pass^ away ^tur- 
day at the Ciearview Sanitarium 
near Ashland. '

The youngest of seven children, 
she was bom Nov. 22. 1872 in 
Chicago, the daughter of Leopold 
and Caroline Schulhof. On Au- 

f. she was united in

ARMISTICE 
The Pcopka Nathmal Bok 

wfll be dowd aB day Safwday. 
Nov. 11th — Annlatkc Day. 
which b a iMsUday.

Other ptecM of baritirw win 
be optm m mmi and Mr. Soar- 
wise, pnitiaaiier» aoooiiaccs that 
(he Mme boon m aay other Sal- 
orday wfll be force oo AroUs- 
tlce Day. Then will bd one 

dettvery. the wladow opea 
aam 1 p. as.. aiM thoae who 
have boxca wfll have acetae to 
the lobby ^Icr‘dodi« boora.gust 21. 1904.

marriage to Mr. aicx oaenraen m ■ >>■ . « ■■;« Iwifl llliwss Ends 
Si In Death Wednesday
’ Ant 1

ed. To this union, three ch 
were tern. Caroline, at home;
Leah Krauter of Greenville,
uid Alex. Jr., of PhoenU, A^,! Mrj. EugenU Dawson. 68. life- 
anil iwo grandchildren. Her hm- jong reiideni of thij conmmnily 
band preceded her in death twenty .(..y Wednejdav morning

home of her dau^.
M.-

Februai
Shell
and

:imes since then, 
ruary she was a patient a 
Iby howital for over a month 
after being released she

! aTTjO at lie 
» yw, ler, Mrs. Norman McQuown of 
jspital- West Broadway following a lin- 
"• J” ‘gcrinr illness. .

, The deceased. was bom Dec. 
I. 1882 in Huron County, the 
daughter of Benjamin nad Huldah 
Beck and had been a resident ofcared for by her daughter at 

family home. Later she was 
moved to the Ciearview Sanitar-1 h^^rrd 'prcce^
iuffl 
passed away

Ashland.
' Saturday.

Mrs. Bachrach's interest
in her home and children! ship Class, 

an excellent neighbor and nursing for

sight .
Mrs. Dawson was a member of 

hurch. *■--
ways 
and wj 
friend.

Funeral services w< 
Tuesday at 2 o’clock 
Quale Funeral Home with

Kramer, pastor 
Christian Socier '
Rev. Edward 
.Mansfield Gospel 
at the last rites.

al-. the Methodist Cl 
ren! ship

ing for years. ,
Survivors include the dai

the Friend 
and had done practical

t Survivors include the daughter 
re held on Mrs. Beulah McQuown with whom 
at the Me- resided since her health failed 

Waiter of Plymouth andburial two sons. Waiter of Plymouth and 
How-! Ray of Ashland, six grandchildren 
ebrew and two brothers, Harry Beck of 

ety of Cleveland and,
Simm. pastor of tbei 
ipel Center officiated

rs, Harry
North Fairfield and Fred Beck of 
Cosu Mesa. Calif.

Funeral services will be held on 
I Friday at 2 o’clock from the Mc-

______ ___________ Quale funeral home. R^. L. E.
ATTEND RITES i Smith, pastor of the Methodist

Attending the rites from out-cf-1 Church officiating. Burial will 
town were Rev. and Mrs. Howard, be made in New Ha'
Kramer. Mrs. Blick and M 

V Mn, Ri<«m..B«h,,ch book WEEK IS
NOVEMBER 13-19Oatk. Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Tbom> 

as Mra. Qara Bedt,
Rev. tnd Mrg. Simim. Mbs Anne 

Mrs. lames Hunter, Mrs. 
William Fischer, all of Mansfield: 
Mr. Milimi Ghcit, Darion, Cowl: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kramer as»d 

ysoa Harber*. CUiwice Beal, Mrs.

Book Wei
iMTTd in PI]

will be fittingly 
in Plymouth by the children 

by the locd Plycnouth Library. 
—'an Mrs. Harold Shaffer has

display pos-
Su^ ' Mr. W. E Knuter. ler for the library room, and there 

I to young readers after Book Wert

Book Week begins November 
13. and closes on November 19. It 
it a nationally observed event, and

Cardington Is 
Final Game

WriUn. f„i. .o UK .950 foo^ 
ball season this Friday evening, the York 
Pilgrims of Piymoutl
soi^ to Cardington ^ ^

'•*™|rnd‘Sve'my-u7'biSlu”‘duri:riS
xt o c^. _ . J Khool noon hour to children who

This will be

nationally observed event, 
irks from coast to coast are 
Mating. It is s^nsored by the

Tn "the -------" ■' '
II travel] Qo a recent Wednesday Mrs. 
uke oo Shaffer checked, out one hundred

the season for the teams. 
Pirates will be putting 

on the

the final game^ jouij ,h, library during
Tw, the evening houi

Miss Jessie Trauger will have the 
. . . . , November meeting of the Library

against the Pilgrims 1-7 record. ! Board 
The Pilgrims will be without the j * *

services of senior end Bud De-j# ■ am

,^T-h:^urhnSis.4‘iy'^o,S2!:.Schwl Taxes
Friday with aj By !

badly injured knee. Bud handled t Frequently 
all the kickoff duties besides plav- ■ "How much 
tqg a lot of baH 00 defense as well j paying ai 
as offense and he will be simly with the 
missed in tomorrow night’s game. Distrkt?**

By Supt. Dennis
the question is asked

MEET THE WINNER FF ON RIGGS AVENUE 
.Reaideab oo Rina Avemse 

aootb of Che Fbla Root-Hcott 
CoapMiy, and the Fkwak Hoff 
amn hoaie are aodfiad (hat oi 
Bus moraiag, Thanday. that 
the water supply wfll be shut 
off for aa iadefiabe Bme. Thb 
actioa b aecessary so that the 
local shop may repab some 
valve*.

Honsewives are urged to draw 
an aaipk supply of water before 
8 a. m. fw severm hours dnra- 
Boo when the supply will be cut

;piiiiiiiiswiii 
S iHwMciNiiliigTillBr 
~ HiMf 2J-J kue

s£."s?

By Jiai Shutt

With Larry Shreck and 
Root leading the way. tli 
mouth Pilgrims defeats 
ler Bulldogs m a muddy Home* 
coming tilt 

Stadium

. .XI
defeated the But-

►gv in a 
i played I 
1 Field la;

not kaown, birt 
will be oo longer than oecemary 
to do the repair woek.

iriiiit
Spare

IjyPhMmWfcMtlmiil
ly Home- 

under the lighiv 
last Friday cven- 

vcore. it wav the 
Pilgrim's first win in eight games JACK McQUATE. EDITOR and 
while for Butler it was their eighth j publisher of the paper. H. J. F. 
winless decision in as many games. I C. (Human Interest for Child- 

Larry Schreck turned in his first ‘ ren) announces this week that pub- 
of three touchdowns for the even- j licuiion will be suspended for six 
ing midway in the first period months. Rea.son—too much school 
when he drove 2 yards off tackle I work, too much scout work and 
into paydirt. I.ouie Root plunged; too much music and as Jack s 
for the extra point and the Pi!- j there is only 24 hours in a 
grims led 7-tj when the first quar* Scheduled ads
ter ended. i June issue ___

Louie RiK)t then contributed his j tions advanced for

will appear

Hunting Season 
Opens Nov- 15th

Columbus. Ohio—'The Ohio fall 
hunting season is approaching rap
idly. In; fad. Buckeye j^jnners! onl> ‘ouchdown of the evening onl -------------
will be taking to Ibe fields and I 'i'kle late in the MRS. THELMA FOX McDAN-
woodsin uuest of rabbit nheasant Sehreck | lEL and children who recentlyWOMS in quest ot rabbit, pheasan • ^ husband Corp. Luther
and grouse, and the trappers will was also ....... ' ‘..............I god
be placing their traps for legal fur- The Pilgrin 
bearers, next Wednesday. Novcm-'quarter 
ber 15th. Ihc season opens at
9am 1 Shreck drove 11 yards into pav-

Ac-cording/& reporu received by 'hen
the Wildlife Divistan and surseys J »i"“P
conducted by the Ohio WildliL'
Research Unit, both hunters and , " , f"'-* P®'"' Sc^reck s
trappers should enjoy one of the '“'L ‘““‘•''f"" 
bes\ Kusons in many years. . J'’®^ ^ . . . ' 'goring column-^latc m the third

Game pjpulations. parttculariy .(^nza when Bob Horne broke 
rabbit, pheasant, raccoon and

McDaniel in Puerto Rica, asks that 
the Advertiser be sent to her new 

hapsPerhaps
opens at counting on both occasions, local friends who wish to drop 

J Schreck drove II yards into pay-1 a line or card and wc print t

there

line Of card and wc print their 
w address as follows:
Corp. Luther C. McDaniel. 
Roduguez Army Hosp.
P. O. No. 851 Ot P. M.

New York. N. Y.

There are some millions of Ohioans who still have red!
blood in their veins and who like individualism rather than | PPcasunt, raccoon and away on a 45 sard run over center, street
dictatorship by labor unions. The bitter fight wluch has been^ aKrr'1^1 “^mc‘lfrc'^LSd°y'! '

MINORCA-LEGHORN hen 
owned by Don Einsel of North 

'cnl to extremes Uiis past 
week. In fact, wc might say. two 
--------- she Uid 1

M.k.iaiw.s.1,^ uy ittuvi uiiiuiis. inc Ollier ngni wnicn nas oecn other legal game is reportedly I 
waged the past few months by labor leaders against Senator plentiful, it should be a banner

C n y,rd-..n 12 tn«. Tom Metser. a 1 „hieh suai^liMi

senator some 430,000 majority over his opponent. Joseph T.
Ferguson, not ryttly opened the eyes of millions of American owners, to use extreme

of firearms, and to 'sophomc 
Slate game laws to yards in

lion of a half dozen counties in the mining region of scuU^; Imponam* comUfl^S “

ihomore half, also 
8 atlemp

eastern Ohio.

SHILOH SCHOOL'
BOND ISSUE IS 
APPROVED

The $144,0(X) school bond issue 
which came before the voters of 
Bloominggrove and Shiloh school 
district voters Tuesday received a 
tremendous support for the school 
improvement program. The voters 
cast 553 voces for the bond issue, 
while only 148 oppos^ it Bloom- Gregor 
inggrove polled 138 for the bonds, j *'’“*8 
and 30 opposing. The village prop-! rvoitc c 

;ast 253 votes favoring the bond I 
le. while only 23 opposed. Cass 

township was favorable with 162 
for the bonds, and 95 against it.

The big majority indicates that 
the village and school district real
ly want and need a school im- 

the

I enjoyi 
;sy willDiscourtesy 

rassment, the 
and pt^obably the privikge 
lure hunting

McGREGOK COU BACK 
TO WASHINGTON

J. Harry McGregor. Rcpiwen-1 grounds.
lative from the I7lh district, won- Misuse ___________ _____
oyer Ally. Robert W. Levering. ‘ ling firearms may cost your 
hu democratic opponent by 31000 or the life of a friend and c 
votes in Tuesday’s cleaion. This panioq- Even a non-fatal j 
is the second time McGregor has dent may terminate future hunting 
won over the same opponent.. The and other pleasures of life. It may 
Republican Congressman who lost even cost you your job and ability 
Richland county two years ago by to provide for your family. Lo- 
464 voter, wound up Tuesday's 'cally permits are xjld at Brown & 
election with a lead of more than Miller Hardware.
7,000 in the county. Plymouth ____________________

arc vitally So all in all the Pilgrims looked 
of hunting fairly good in their first victory of 

I the season as Coach Frail cleared 
of

-cghom, isn't know 
unusually oddity.

’ineni. ,
cause embar- the 

loss of one’s friei
bench of all subs for the first 

season.
UP:

friends ,hij 
ol fu- LINE-

ravoritc'
I PlymoMh

carelessness, in hand- „ „ OtVeny.
.1 Hampton. Wilson. Burrer.
'I Tackles—Reed. Eby. Don

non-falal acci-, Ro** ............ ....
Dorian.J Kennedy. R. announced.

HARRY AU.M
such a beautiful cluster of ' 

ifornia grapes recently to the Ad- 
ventser. advises us this week that 

of SbFred Weaver of Shelby from 
chasewhom the original pure 

made. So if anyone is inlerested 
in growing Califorqu grapes, they 
should contact Mr. Weaver instead 
of .Mr. Harry' Yarmeh as originally

iCIubHHs $11,000

scho^ taxes
and how does it compare 
le schools In our County 

Distroct?** Inside the ten mills the 
Plymouth Schools are allowed 4.4.

OOUEXHBII ate
, are allowed less than Plymouth 

Mrs. Vera Chatfield of the Shi- inside the limiuikm. Bellville is 
jb Road and librarian of the j allowed the same while Lucas, 

Madison, Mifflin, Sharon. Spring- 
e all

provemeni program, 
large numt^r of favoral 
there is little reason why 

■ improvement program i 
arried on at full speed

and from 
tbie votes, 
the school

have voted 4.5 mills, 
thm scbooli in the county 
llowed less than Plymouth

MS to a r 
1 have o 

e doll
field and Union are allowed 

rater cut out of the tax 
Ouuide the

Nov. ■ districts

WATER SOFTENING 
PLANT APPROVED 

Shiloh voters also approved a 
$16,000 bond issue for the instal
lation of a water softening plant 
with in the vllLtae. There was lit
tle time (o bring (his issue before 
the citizens, but it is very evident 
that the town is in favor of this 

improve 
lion.

Butler
Ends—Russell. Gleason. 
Tackles—Oswalt. D. Crunkilton. 

R. Smith. J. Crunkilton.
Guards—Kirkpatrick. J. Thome. 

Moore, B. Hollar.
Center—D. Hollar 
Bucks—Wareham. B. Thorne, 

Nine Hundred and Twenty Mi| | j. Smith. Ally. Pore
lion Dollars will be distributed to* PLYMOUTH 7 7 13 0__27
about ten million eight hundred BUTLER 0 0 7 0__  7

whh and seventy-eight Ihou-aand Christ-1 Touchdowns: Schreck 3 (2-yard 
Club members by approxi- run. 11-yard run. 45 yard run).

le hundred banking I Lou Root (7 yard run). B Thome 
institutions during]

Start-

Guard:
Hampton. Eckstein. Uiisv

BJckl^Rh'irw.'^^Mascr. Louie! IS GOOD ADVICE —
Root. Larry Root. Schreck. Jacobs.! , fai^ully eight hours
„ - I day and doo i worry . Then in titorry. Then in rima» 

you may become the boss and 
work 12 hours a day and so all the 
worrying ... and w'c should know.

project, which will greatly i 
their local water condition.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S

^eater cut out of the tax limti
at the Dunham Tavern. 6700 Eu- tions. Ouuide the ten mills 
dU Ave.. Cleveland, Friday.
lOlfa from 11:00 a- m. until v:uUi«Awpi mauuwu Iiaw uivic man, 
p. m. and Saturday. Nov. 11 th. Plymouth High School. In «|di.!

* from 11:00 a. m. until 5.-00 p. m. lion to this, five schools in the chotr of
ttion, adultt ’30c; children > county get more help from the Church, which is

Cyrus Shoup. who has been 
the Richland County BOard 
Commissioners since 1943. 
back on the board Tuesday 
one of the biggest voles he 
pulled. Shoup curried practical-* malely sixty <

VO.C, while Roh'nSn pulled 97

M5"'’whiie*rb':n^l''^-..^^i“l?.' Th' ■®“> ® ’ T-l

hundred banking I Lou Root
■ (46-yard run).

ints: 1
Schreck

poini
(run:i), Gleason (run).

galhcred in ^^rad

Report On Fund 
For Band Uniforms

FEW PEOPLE dislike 
dogs, but residents around the 

Monday evening would 
have choked one dorg which, 

continuously tor hours.>usly
busin<

ELEME.N'TAR\ CUSTODIAN 
RESIGNS NOVEMBER 1st 

Kenneth Hurst, custodian at the 
elementary school, has resigned 
effective November 1st. Carl Car- 
nahan is filling the position tern-

under 12, 25c. :han does the lo^ icftool.

BRIEFING MEETING FOR 
KEUGIODS CENSUS TAKERS

--------y having a greater valuation
^mouth. Six 

County have
There will be a briefing meet

ing Su^y evening, Nov. 12, at 
the Pr^yterian x:hurcfa for the

have been named to take the re- 
U^Ott* cens^ in Plymouth. In- 
structiotts for the census will be 
|iven at this time. Time set is

SERVES ON nSlY
Mn. Royal Eduteem icnred oo 

the Grand Jury Monday and Tties- 
day of this week at NorwallL Mrs. 
DiWld Akers was called did 
KM serve.

BREAKS IN DETROIT 
no Oreesoo. who recently spoke 

at the Plymouth Methodist church 
and High School, left Friday for 
Detroit where slid
to speak before several thoonnd
yo^ jgurfe on Saturday.

She I 
Villard

Itod tcireturr 
y. and , by

county 
Suie tl

The foundation support program 
is based on enrollment and need. 
Lucas is the only c 
county having a gre 
per pupil than nyi 
schools in Richland

schools equal

Donoea in- * 
r tl o «<m.'

Methodist
Church, which is rampoKd entire Monday aflcrn.«.n from the Wil- ' chrisima's "aub. a Corporation around"sl50o"(X) 
ly young paople. SMg for an lard hospual utter observation and h.-!ievcs that this conlinu^g in- '
anthem on Sunday, the beautifuF treatment, and returned to her crease in Christmas Club savings’ Other affairs to be

of last year and represents

average per member d,«ribul«n ir' 
about $84.57 for the entire coun- „ .
try. as against $84.40 last year. In Thanks to Police & Firemen, 
the large metropolitan areas the Thanks to American Legion. , .. 

rmber distribution Thanks to Tourist Club.
I k,. r ’ I I 'i ' Thanks to ALL who helped in ■ '

:al number of individual members ,he drive. Our aim to complete
ly uniform our band is approx-

squa 
gladi 
bark
Locked inside a 
Fido never did explain why i 
jected to being locked in on this 
particular Monday night, when be 
was glad to be indoors on other 
cool evenings and nights.

MRS. ALBERT FEICHTNER 
whose hobby is collecting salt 

and pepper shakers and whose col
lection now consists of over 3(X) 
shakers, has added an additional 
twelve sets this past month pur
chased on her trip to the west 
coast.

average
approximately $92.32 

of im
participating this year shows 
increase of I'

\r a year ago. 
Christmas Club.

......
lundrcd thousand ^ jjq.oo p„ member.''

0-pie. ‘

JUST HEARD that Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lawrence. Jr,, are taking 

iver Conger’s Restaurant Monday 
ning. or could it be Sunday'. 
. Conger has operated the rcs- 

(the stand that Ben Woolei 
made famous a quarter of .
turv ago) for the past several years. 
The new operators arc a popular 
young Plymouth cisuplc. aTid they'll 
no doubt receive a warm and cor-

sunday,
Ninel)hymn "The

Marilyn Cbecseema'n, Helen Fox. >, friends will be 
and Barbara Fox had the solo much 
parts. The anthem was so beauti
fully sung that the congregation 
fell the ^up of young people and 
(heir leader, Mrs. L. E. Smith de- 
aerved special mention. i Clair.

"cr crease m Christmas Club savings . r'"*V a* ialcr;
Sandusky Mreel. Her .haw, a definite trend in the pu^ -'ll Untforms, POLITICALsky sti ........... ........ ................... ...........

I will tv glad to know she is He" ttiintfoV iowa'id "individuarTt-' 
improved. , nancial security which is the ulti-

financial securiiv of the na-i
Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair iJon. I ^^y tir ........... _ ___________

fnjoyed a visit over the week-end j.' £. Nimmons. president of the “> Mrs. Donald F’eilers. Plymouth, 
m ^lumhus wuh Miss Estella St. peoples National Bank slates that Ohio.

iroximately SI6.(XK).(X) will be Donations received up to Tucs-

comparod with 12.9 mills for 
mouth.

The tbqve information was ta
ken from a routine report aeot out 
by the County Superintendent’s 
Office.

RELEASED FRm 
HOSPITAL

Mn. Ed Trauger of Plymouth 
Route -1, ;vas rrieased from the 
Shelby hoai^tal on Friday and ta
ken to ber home near town. She 
is improving gradually.

How Plymoiifh Voted

be property of School Band

wishing to donate 
please send contribution

BUBsrmrrE teachers
Three grade school teacben are 

abaent thS week with Mrs. Oor-

FOR GOVERNOR:
Don Ebright, R............
Frank Lausche. D. .. 

UEUT. GOVERNOR: 
George D. Nye. D. .. 
J. Etueoe Roberts, R. 
ECRETARY OF STA1

Pret. A. Pret.
2I3 170

TouT
383
237

. approximately $I6.0(K).(X)
■ distributed in this area by the local day. November 7ih: 
, bank to those who have saved sys- Prqce 
; temalically through the Christmas 

Club plan. *

SECRETARY <
Ted W.^rown. R. 
Chas. R. Sweenv. D 

TREASURER OF

108
227

and Mrs. Robert Schreck * ...
nily moved this week from Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

108
226

STATEt
Frank M. Quinn. D. ___
R. W. Tracy. R.....................

ATTORNEY CENBRALs 
Herbert S. Duffy. D. . 114
C. Wm. O’Neill, R....................... 219

; U. & SENATtML

*74

69
161

' and family moved this week 
, Plymouth Street to the 
t on Mills AvcniM owned 

Henry Webb. Mrs. WebI 
king

Firei
gion . . $93.'

Football game bv Rremen & 
Police . $113.30

iris^^CIub

■is P
Mr. and Mrs. Gooding 
Mr. and Mrs. Wirth 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer . $10.00
Mr. & Mrs. G. E. Hersbtser S10.00

$10.'
$5.1
$5.00
$5.1
$5.1

Ferguson, I 
. Taa R. .and Mrt..Muri Davis, remedial, Ro^ A. Tal 

teacher, suhRituting. Teachers RBPRRBENTATTVE TO 
Port.abaent are Mrs. FM Port. Mrs. CONGRBSSe 

V * ..*>?* >®™»| Koaoelh HorM aod Mn. New- Geor(e H. Bender,
e IMm dw didrict. < meyer. Steo£a M.Stephen M. Yotag, D.

91 63

283 202

224 I6t

108 68

180

376

144

465

391

176

I AMBULANCE TRIPS 
! Bud DeVeny who was injured in ] 

last Friday evening’s football game 
j was removed in the McQuate am- Mrs! Utm

Leaders

I bulance to the Willard hi^iial for 
a-ray and treatment.

Selurday moniin(. the McQuate 
ambulance removed Mrs. Amen’

Mrs. Roberts 
Donations from cans in 

ness 'places 
Arnett | Tagging on Square

ANALYSTS will 
have enough to talk about until 

November, 1952 as a rcvult of the 
outcome of Tuevdav's election 
when the Republican Party once 
more made a move as though there 
were signs of life. Many factors 
enter into "the change" which 
came about over the country .... 
international, national and eco
nomic conditions, plus the threat 
that has been made by labor groups 
Well, at any rate, we can dope the 
1952 election outcome in one 
word . . . Republican.

MRS. ELEANOR HTflTNEY 
SINGS AT LUTHERAN 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Mrs. Eleanor Searlc Whitnev 
was solokt for the anthem at the 
Sunday morning worship service of 
the Lutheran Church.

Her father. Dr. Geo. J. Searie 
who has been quite ill. has suffi
ciently tm{»oved that he was Me 
to a*!?nd service Sunday aod 
hear Eleanor sing.

Mrsi Whitney and too Searte left

PlyiDOuth.

$41.50 Sunday afternoon by 
$20.10 Mansfield for their be 
-------- -- WcRbiirv. N. Y. afttafter speodhif

$393.72 Mvcnl days here with ter



Shiloh News ms. MAUDE WPGKMAK*
Cmmrntmt

MBSDEUfOWBS
MBATA6E0F75

Min DdU Bowen, 75, died at 
Ibe J. C Dent booie, Wendnci- 

November In. after an ectend-

I Mr. and Mn.

Sbe war bon on a {arm >ix milea 
aonb-wen of twrirmnn. and M 
made ber borne with ''
Dent tor tbe part 18 wan.

Mbt Bowen loat her at 
tbe ate of nineteen, and had no 
Bvbia relativea. She waa a mem
ber of tbe Onlaiio Oommimity 
b^hirtht cburcli. Punenl ritea 
m held Friday afternoon at the 
MoQuate Funeral home. Rev. R. 

.......... '
igton

L. Lubold, pastor ot

SUoh6r«a|8Beds 
Ifef Officers hr 19S1

Officen for 1951, elected by the 
Shiloh Orange are aa follows:

Leo Daup—Master 
Woodrow Huston—Overseer 
Gene Huston—lecturer 
Wayn eAmsnitir-Steward 
John Cundrum—Asst. Steward 
Miriam Daup—Chaplain 
Donald Barnes—Treasurer 
Bernice Sparks— Secretary 
Grant Bums— Gate Keeper 
Marguerite Heifner—Ceres 
Evblyn Bums—Pomona 
Mary Heifner—Flora 
Ma^ne Russell—L. AsatStew-

JlSies Russell—3 yn Eaecutive

CMcken Supper Set 
hr Setarday, Nov. IS

There will be a chicken sumr 
Satnrtlay. Nov. 18th, at the Shiloh 
school house, sponsored by the 
Shiloh Grange. Serving will start 
at 5:30 P. M. Adult $1.00 child
ren—50c ,®ublic invited

BMidaySe^
The next Grange meeting will he 

on Nov. 15th a Birthday supper at 
7 P. M.

Program committre: Bessie Mil
ler, Edna England. Charles Har
rington and Robert Heifner.

Refreshment comm; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. McQuate, Alice Heifner and 
Bponie PeotBll

hrMrSWioiiResideRf 
Dies; BvM h Fiidiay

Olbo Van S^rrinteny 56, tor-

SMyOibToSpomr 
Coke Wilk FrMiy MiM

Shilob Mothers Study duh sriU 
sponsor a cake walk, niday. Nov. 
10, at 8 o'clock at the school 
audilorinm. AU ptooeeds will be 
turned over to tin td^. Every 
one be there for the fun and to 
bdp make this a big socceas. Any 
coatributkHts wUl bo appsedated.

Ucai6irli^ Award
Beverly Dent was awarded the 

medal in Ibe Peace Dedamation 
coolest, held at the Lutheran 
church Sunday evening. Her sub
ject was 'The Price of Peace.” 
Iona MBlion. last year’s winner was 
given second place in the contest

Beverly svill represaiU Shiloh in 
tbe county contest

Olservei^V
BkMay

Mr. John Caldwell of North 
Delaware St. quietly observed his 
gist birthday Friday, Nov. 3. 
Callera at the home in the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cald
well and friend Ellen Weiss of 
Mansfield who presented him with 
a number of gifts in commemora
tion of the event

SUlok Band To 6hr» 
Perfomaoce Saf.

This week is our band week. We 
have a jar in every store in town. 
When you go into the stores, you 
will see these jars. So won’t you 
please drop a few coins mto them? 
Even a penny will dc 
need new uniforms 
forget our ug day, 
vember 11th.

We are going It----- --- _—
performance in the Shiloh High 
School auditorium that same e 
ing at 7:30. Come and tee 
Please don't forget to hdp us out

This is on the behalf of the band 
Reporter, Martha Porter

THANKSGIVING SUPPER
The annual Thariksgiving aupf» 

and Baaaar, sponsored by the ladies 
of the Shenandoah Christian 
Church, will be held at the Shen
andoah Community Hall, Frklay 
evening. November

MmwsOMBpMR
While rummaging in the attic 

among her mother's things the 
other day. Miss Maud Crawftod 
came up with this poem, and as 
it describes a trip to Jesse Ham- 
man's farm, she presented it to 
Mrs. Kaacl larOaod, Granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. Harnman. 
Through tbe courtesy of Mrs. Lof- 
laod we pass it on to our readers, 
many of whom remember tbe ja
ma named in, and tbe ’writer of 
the peom. It was written by the 
late T. A. Vaughn, and is entitled 

‘ prise Party at Jesse Ham-

o. You see we 
I badly Don't 
Saturday. No-

Attends NoeStag
Mayor Swanger aod Shiloh's 

Director of Civilian Dc/eoce, Alvi 
H. Garrett, attended a district dvll 
ian defense meeting in tbe Si 
Francis Hotel in Canton Wednes-

ShiV^ ro^m. died at hb i
November 2. 
stn^ about
<ka\th.

week prior to his

bis pareott to Shiloh when quite 
smaUe aod attended school here. 
The famOy later moved to Find
ley. aod at tbe time of his death, 

jdinihe

Sixth Birthday Obaerved
Huston, Mr- 

■nily
Mr. and Mra Stanley Hustoo were 

afternoon
^ sv„. «... Mrs. Jobt.--------

ton. to celehrate the 6th birthday 
of their son. Tommy.

Otho was ei^pged 
business in Pb^ix. His 
ceded him in death in 

aod Mrv 
Mrand Mrs J i. < 
funeral rites which wci 
Findlay, on !tonday.

real estate CARD OF THANKS 
, wife pre- We wish to express oor dMaks

’ aodl 
dtbe'

75 ATTEND SHOWER
Classmates and frieods in the 

community united in giving a mis
cellaneous shower to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Kinsd, Saturday night at 
Shiloh Grange Hall There were 
approximately 75 present.

aporccii^tio 
eral home, 

lany friends and 
oral tribute:
;u of kindn

her iltnesa, and to i

IcQuate 
1, the

to express ouf 
and aporccii^tion to the Mi 

Rev. Lubold, 
;i^bors

loess shown Dells 
ing her iltnesa, and to us. Mr. and 
Mra. J. C Dent
marriage UCENSe 

A marriage license was applied 
for at the Richland County court
house by Miss Marie Baker. Green 
wich. and Dean Maxwell. Shiloh.

'irmis0ef;^
T

Today, at exactly ele
ven o'clock, everyone 
will panu from daily 
activities, to pay hom
age to those who gave 
their lives in two 
great wars, that the 
rest of ms might LIVE 
to enjoy the privileges 
of peace and dem
ocracy.

A ■amtufi pamK mm « jae, k aX —rti.Rul H to ffeto 
■iwt, wv Ml RMlTC to WriTC ncMutogly for aUhercaev 
to the JcmccTMli p«tortoln hr whfch am ■HRiw <hd ...

* wc pnoic* Ihtot pctodplto—w
• tom ptihipc, w« OaM hum gft««

CLOSED ALL DAY
ns MUN ttVMGS IMS (0.

The
We

I on I ptotmiil evening 
moon w*s diioing bright, 

mounted to our wagon 
With rapture uti deHght.
The place that we were going 
The iubject of my rhyme,
Wu down to Jeiae Hamroan’t 
To have a a|ritondid time.
To hi 
A fe\
While Miu Fkankie Harnman 
Waa with ua from Bucyiua.

over rutt and itonea. 
Which bounced ut through the 

wagon
Enough to break our tonea.
But this ii what we needed 
To make us good and strong.
So we all jomed to the tinging 
Of a splendid darkle song.I splendid darkle i 

ing I
eir looka you <

Antving at the Hamman's 
Their looka you can surmise, 
For such a crowd of people

CLASS10MEET 
The itoyal Daugbten class wifi 

meet at tbe home of Mrs. Nadine 
Burner, Friday evening Nov. 17, 
with UUian Boock as associate 
boatcaa. Feari Black wdl lead the 
devobomg loa Boyce tfao Stole 
Study* and Qeoevaeve Ouadntm 
wUl direct tbe ectertafatmenu

The 8w*g|tog**wf«b* of Deknea 
Aileoe Wl&TdiuMhter of Mr. 
and Mrv Harold Wfile, of Siilah. 
to Pvt Keimeth Buina Jr. aon of 
Mr. aod Jtftt X. Bunk, Sr., of 
Ashland, haa been announced. Mr. 
Buna la riutooed at Inrkland Air

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rav. Jaasca WaBara, Paaaoe 
Cbatoar Vaa Seay, S. 8. SapC

Sunday achooi—KWIO A. M. 
Church Service—IIM) A.M. 
Eytniiig Service—7JQ P. M.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. I. LnheH Ptotoc

Armistice Day 
Setmon SubjM; "For God.and

To lake them by surprise.
We met a frieodly greeting 
And toon were at our eaae 
With the priyilege aeldom gi 

ed
To do just as we pleased.
We took a little leisure 
Tbe ladies to admire.
And then to have loroe music 
Was every ooe's desire.
And there wu Billy W|lliaiiu 
Aod Mrv WiUiaffls too,
I use to bear them playing 
"Away back in Waterloo.”

[ there Hts Porter Crawford 
I make the band complele, 

c that they rendered 
’ sweet

But (his mysterious wahziog 
Their goings no one knows.
It took me careful watching 
To keep them off my toes.
At length it wu decided 
To have another play.
Aod a company wu. mustered 
Out doors to the croquet
But thoie fugled Uotesna

Arthur Hamuan, S. S. Sapt

10:45 a. m. Sunday :
Sunday 8 p. m. Offic 

meeting.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Choir re

hearsal '

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgto E. Eckert MtoMcr 

Mr. Cli laser MaBkk, 8. 8. 8apt 
gaatoy, Nov. 12, 1»M 

Sunday Bible School at 1( 
m. Claiau for all. Leiaqo

Morning worship service at II 
Evening, worship service at 7:30

Mrs. Aoirey Snveoaos Of Miuia- 
firid wu a Sunday dinner guest of 
Mf and Mrs. S. C. Holtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gkam Orcuu of 
dumbia City. Ind., aod Mr. and 

-n. RUnrt Beck of WOlerd were 
guests RMy evening of Miu Oer- 
ne Lntohnr. guM of kte 
Latimer were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Raun acid family of New Loodoo, 
aod Miu Gladys Briggs of Green
wich.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hammau 
aod family of Mansfield wen Sun
day supper guetu ot the Dewey 
Harnman farnily. '

Mt and Mrt a Xnk and daogh- 
tera Helen and Psulioe of 
ville were Friday cveoiog caBen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rank Ftauaeiia.

M» Ada Oedney returned Sun
day from,a ten day vialt with 
friends aod lelativu in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe WUkl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad and Rkbud 
Willett of Olmaicad Falls were Sun
day guests of hire Bertha Fritz.

aod Mil. Roy Smith of 
Elyria were vhilon at the Dewey 
Reynolds home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bnkn- 
bach of Columbus visiied their pa
rents, Mr. sod Mrs. Alto Brombech 
over the week end.

CHDRCBieS
ST. M8EPHS CHURCH 

Rav. Aatooay Wnrhiaiai, M. S. C. 
Holy Masses;

Riday at 6 n m.
Sunday u 8 aod 10 a. m. 
Contoastoua before Ibe Masses. 
iSu^y School bom 9-10 a. m. 

PRAm; Pleaae, LoKd, forgive 
the atoa of each and evatyone 

among Yoor people, so that Your 
fatherly pnodnesa may set us free 
from all thoae bonds in which we 
have became ema|M|ed thnainh 
atoa of our frailty. Throu^ Chnit 
our Lord.

(From (be 23rd Sunday after 
Penleeott)

mSNEY ON TV DEC 28
On Christmu Dty. Wall Disney 

win pend to Mitkey Moeae, Oon- 
nld Duck, Goofy, Pli*o. Snow 
White and tbe-aeven dwarft for 
their TV debut The debut win 
be filmed to advance aod (hen 
aired over 62 'ly uatioa acron 
the United Stales.

We would wager that if this 
group would Kud out a message 
for pckfce they would ^ccocnpltsh 
more than a. setatoo of the U. N.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

leaM B. SK Ptotot 
GtsiH grtoiHdar, 8. 8. Baft. 
Mn. «Hsfd Ram, OqpmW

11:00
Sermon Theme;

M. Y. F.—7d» p. 
Wednesday 6:45 p.

Inuday S 
Wofthm i 
“AilMy

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. RaM FaKs, Pastor 
Rahst($awaBtr, Sapt 

David Sm, Rdsar Baaoton, Amt
lOriX) a. m. ^day School. 
ll.-OO a. m. 'Mprntog Worshio. 

Loyalty Sunday. Theme: "The 
Prophet and Money."

6:45 C E Society

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pato j. Mamfnid, 
iotoi An 

Mn. Ftanda
Sunday' School, 10:00 a. m. 

Harold Casbmtn. Simt
Morning Worship Service, I IKK.

ootiNry PNOBAix ’
Flank M. Irwin Estate: Mirii- 

buUoo of aaaets of estate in Im* 
to bebt ordered.

Henry E. Perry Estate; Imm- 
tory filed. Value $32508*. HiH 
account and vouchers filed.

Ployd J. McCuaouA Mme 
Schedule of ctatou fiUa**«>- 
proved. Transfer of resi same 
ordered.

Paul E. Link Estate; SktoHkto 
of daims filed and appioau*.

Lizzie N. Fiy EataSe: laaruiiaF 
filtd. Valae $10,1,76*0*.

Prank B. March EitaU: Ra» 
(oty filed. Value $590*8*1

Katherine B. Smith Eiitoi — 
admitted to probate and mmuH. 
George W. Smhfa. appohtoij*- 
mtolttratoc with the wiB aammH. 
Baud of $3000. filed mt me- 
proved. A. W. Fitch. W. *-Ia»- 
moe and & C Brooks appHMi 
appraiaers.

ENROUTE to CAUFOHMto
Mrs. Zella Oark Cratone aa* 

daughter Miia Owenk Clslwaua 
hDUsegucatt of Mr. aod MneCtot 
Morse of near Rymootfa iMaam*. 
They were enroute to Lot Rap*w 
California, where they wH imtot 
their home. They have made (tosr 
home in Cleveiand for a nntotora* 
yean, since leavtog Ptymotolh aa* 
win now reiide to the westtobm 
Mr. Crabtree mato his Imma 
While in Plymouth 1^ cktofiaa 
many friends to say "ao farific-

lidweek Prayer and Bible study 
aervioa Wednesday evening at 
7 J0 p. m.

And I 
To m 
The music that they i 
Was wonderfully sws

The ladiec half objected 
And said :2iia play was old.
But I drop the subject 
Before the half is told.
And next, a splendid supper 
Wat ready to partake.
For every lady present 
Had brought along a cake.
And that deliciout ic« cream 
Of wniiam Goby’s make.
They an srin say that yte ft 
It wasnT bard to take.
To e
Is nc______
But most of os ate hearty 
And aoma.I think ate twice.
And aho^ after midn^
Our eyes began to btmk.
And diea about reposint 
We aU began to dunk.
The move was made for leav

ing
But aome would stay Tfll more. 
But BIBy pmkbd Us fiddle 
And Porter packed Us bora.
And ax the glided homeward 
Someqsotoa sw had to make. 
But tUa was all tolended 
To keep tha-uftls. awake.
To have some recrealioo 
Waa folly our intent,
Fbr we an wen much defighaed 
With the pleasant time we spent.
At Jenglh our Amaziah 
AB honett, brave and true 
Delistocd ua to SUloh 
Just at the hour of two.

of Cbkagp.
I Mrs. Jacob Stoia

ConJIicting dales make it 
saiy to cancel the guest day of the 
W. S. C S. for -nieaday. Nov. 
when the local 
ttrtftto (fic 
other dxto 
nouDoed

lo^ grosm 
Plyinouth 
v& be 1

14, 
to en-

a^
group.

LEAGUE TO MEET 
The Yosmg Peoplei League 

Class will meet Tuesdny eveamg 
Nov. 14. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hciftier.

by h^tal Mooday momtog. 
Mrs. Esther Pobtoo un

went

Su^
Enteriatoa leUtoe CM

Mrs Mary Kranz entertained 
the Thursday Night dob at her 
home last weak. Elma Stevenson 
was awarded the Ugh score and 
traveling prizes, Esther Harnman 
drew low loore, Dftha McBride 
was a guesL

mLDE'S MOTOR SALES
NTtrieAveafU.S.224 Tei^79l1 lOimm

Next Wed Novs 15 

Rabbit aid Pbeasaiit
mtmcoArLPmnmianL

erntiiLaumm,

WdgWIH^flt jgnWTBHBW^Bli'
Imm Mh 6igB ut towwWe*, . ^ «

‘We Issue

„.. .: ,
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Social News
«Mi«f CM JU»cb«M

bottCM
ly Oub, at 

•erved- at the Shelby 
A oaiinterQ^ of >utumn 

keeping with the 
noon the 
boun of 

Smith was 
score, and Mr*.

' iMa was in Iceeping 
laaMM. and In the aftcri

tm, with huh icore,
Bidingwu Kond. Thel'hailed to with her
, in honor of her birthday, 

niB^lpMiind with a lovely aifi 
.ttmm *e Urtbday Qub. 
tifwiiii Weber wOl be the nett 
hnnnw far the Oub.

■aw Connty Vonth
■ilieelTowilM '

■Sddand County Farm Bureau 
ToA Council will meet tOni(bi; 
Btannhy ni(bl, November 9lh at 
tmtm Park Pavilioo. MansTKld. 
• •« p. m. Elecliooof 1931 

dhotinn,' round and 
willa^BK. dancing; party gamer 

'maw tip the program. 
tMI lamh (rural) in tbe <

IliHMip VWMm
In honor qt tbe 92nd hinhday 

o( Mrt. Hattie Per^ of Wail 
Broadway. Mr. and Mr*. Frod Ly- 
liager and Crain RifOe, of Unloa 
City, Indiana.^tcd in bet boene 
on Setunlay nad Sunday. Oct. 2S 
and 29. (>n Thuratfry afternoon 
of but week Mti. Nora Hindley of 
Norwalk and Mn. Floiente Law.

near North Fairfield 
____ ith her a happy birth
day.

bfanW SolemafTtd 
Mrt. Carrie M. Cammon and 

Mr. Jeaae W. Stevens, of WUIard, 
were united in marriage at 'the 
Metbodiu panonaae, by Rev. L. 
E. Smith. October 2«tb.

O. E- S. To HeM 
Elcclkm

The regidar stated meeting of 
the O. E S. it tcheduled for Tues
day, Noveittlur 14th. At this time, 
there will bn declinn of officen 
and a report of Grand Chapter atI a report 
Cleveland.

..Uwwj Each member la alto asked to

Marik Let’s get out n crow4 for |
tKa aMtnqg.

L Rri>y Young of Mansfield.

lanl tniogs Hutchinson, sopho
more at Ohio State University. Co> 

ibus, was {Hedged to the Deltaiumbus, was {Hedg^ to the Delta 
Zeta ScM^rity at taw formal pledg
ing oeremonke nccordisg to an an
nouncement by Dean of Womenr .__ • “<i Mt»- George Barber, l. Rcely of nearby New London

jpmwtt bn reinembcrrf by friends ^at pledgol to the Zeta Tau Al-
.aKlS^“tb?‘ of'btol

MaOSm At Graft ^
JkibiBQ Grange, 956, will hold 

ki OBual election of officers on 
rils licriiy nigto, Novem^r. 10. 
•ae Minting is acbeduied for 8:00

Mrs. Victor Stine wiU be hos
tess today, Hiursday. when the 
Hazel Grove Ladies Aid Society 
meets at her hooM^ Assistant hos
tesses will be Mrs. Harry Da 

’Mrs. Eari Hieber. Mrs. Grover 
Noss, and Mrs, WalW Cooke.

A discunioo in the afternoon 
will be CO dm topic, ''Keeping 
Food Corts Low-

. Arthur Dome was hostess 
I «t her home near Ply

UUtaahl.fSmve was program,

S»->»-rSa.“£

bCekhrated
of Mr. Earl Sheely 
on Sunday with a 

ne. Cov- 
and Mrt. 

Sheely of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Loflaod of I 
Mrs. CrbiisM Johnson 

Mr. aw 
On Satufda;

4th. Mr. and < 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. SheHy at 
supper and a show at WlSard, in 
honor of Mr. Sheely*! birS^y.

Plymouth, 
L and the

bosta. Mr. and Mrs. Eari Sheely.
ly evening, November 
Mr*. Chas. en-

Mp Wm EBIs, MaybeUe Stew
art, Eodser Fett^ James Root. i 
«Ma teM, EcSih Rose. Robert < 
WiPllt mnk Pltaen. and PerMl

jlSSSS
Mr. and Mr*. Ro6^ Fralick

Lovely refresh- 
MHM -mere served and each one 
^gMMt feedved a little favor from

Chapser filled with Fall 
T» next mat 

withMn.
mactiog will be Mr. and Mr*. R( 
(rs, Luther Fet-, of Marion spent tbe 
' gifl Plymouth at the bom

ASHLAND Speedway
WriesTolnaomce . ,

nsd^dfluirackfof19S0 
niSUaiririMraaiigfiiK 

For Their PihoMge
: ^VRUi OPBI^ MSIB aa4 BEI1EB

RACES MMM1

ittl^tAtDRIVEIN

BOX OFFICE OPENS fc3« —FIRST SHOW fe45

THVRSOAY - WDAY »-BIG HITS—2

m
■BY BOCEKS <;a.UB MEETS ON FMDAY 
amiKDAir ota.\ — SPEOAI, SHOWING —m

mm MAMA MONnZ ewi TUWHBm REV , 
raWHAY . WRawiaPAY' 2 Plnitel Pnclmd' ftnaJL t

”»i HMUMT

and Dick. On Sunday aftensooa

Mr. R. Arnold of near Kent, O. 
Was a Saturday visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Phzen.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese- 

man Were Sunday dinner guesu of 
Mr. and Mra. Isaac Cheeseman at 
Sulphur Springs* ^

Sunday guests to tbe home of 
Miss Jessie Cole were Mr. and

Mr. and Mra. Ralpb Hunt 
sons spent Sunday at Bay Vil 
vUting her brnher Fred MaUe

Pfc. John M. FhQer, who is su- 
Woned at Ft. Knox, Ky., spent 
Sonday with his father, Anthony 
FMler of Shfioh Route. Other vis
itors in the samn home were Mr. 
and Mrs. WHlanl Hdlcr and Miss 
Marilyn Boduot of Shelby. Pfc. 
Bdler expects to be transferred 
this week to 

Mr. and

rts to be transferr 
a camp in Georgia. 
Mrs. Gene Laws 

Shdby were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Dan Henry.

csl wei 
nd Mr 
of Da

Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen West were 

Sunday guests of Mr.

CAUAMBA
ihiBiv. Ohio

1hBrs.-Frl.-Sat. Nov. 910-11 
2—BIG nRST RUN HITS—2 
SENSATIONAL —

THRILLING

"DESTINATION
NOON"

FILMED IN TECHNICOLOR 
— ALSO —
Tim Holf
— IN —

"BORDER
TREASURE"

HMKao-UUjwarwit
TRIPOLI

CARTOON — NEWS

Tnev-Wcdvllmr. Nov. 14-1S-16 
2 GRAND FIR^-fUN HITS

Kittrys^ysofl 
Lanza

— IN —
"TOAST OF 

NEW ORLEANS'
— ALSO —

.June Allyson 
Dkk PoweU

"RIGHT (ROSS'

stated
Hun.-Frt.-SeL ftov. »-ll)-U 
BEFORE HE COULD YELL 

“UNCLE- . . . FH'E KIDS 
WERE CALLING HIM 

“DADDY”

WILUAMHOIOBI
— IN —

"FATHER IS 
A BACHELOR'^

— PLUS —
BisseilKiyka 
Jimmy BHsm

— IN —

"FAST ON THE 
DRAW"

Na. U ' U

Qieeaanhe
taeBowibnb"PIG or

ON TFX-HNICOLOR)

DUlirWMwmmm
— PLUS —

, Rsna GiMrir- : -'

Mrs. Louisn Miflef recunwd
home Thursday Cram a week's vis
it with Mrs. WM. Topping and 
Mr. and Mrs. R^ Wegmaa of 
Cleveland and Mr and MrTl^i- 
vtn Waltz and family at West Sa
lem, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Fey aod 
children who visited Ffey*8 
pareou in Elyiia the past week, 
returned to tfaev home in Oxford,. 
Ohio, on Friday. Mr*. E. B. Cur- 
pen jMxompanfed them borne for

The Misses Martha Robertaoo, 
Carol Chambaflatn and Carol 
VandJic, all ot Mansfield, attended 
the Homecoming game and dance 
Friday evening and were overnight 
guests of Janet Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford, daugh
ters Ruth aod Mrs. Carol Baker of 
NanJuo were &ttKUy afternoon 
callers of Mn. B. S. Ford.

“Rev. and Mrr Haines, from Co
rn Pt)rmouth Fri^y 

visit with
sbocton. '
night and Saturday to 
their 'daughter and famit;

.-'.f C. - r

Mrs. R. 
Cynthia i

Miss Evelyn Cbanning from Wil
lard. was a Sunday afternoon call
er of Miss Cynthia Lee Hampton 
and her parents. Bob and Phyllis 
Hampton.

Today, Mrs. Earl Sheely and 
Mr*. Roy Loflaod of Plymouth. 
Mrs. lYank Sberiy of Shelby, and 

an Baumgartner of 
inton 
Char

Mr. Anthony Fidkr of Shflofa a^ 
tended tbe funeral of Mn. Wit- 
liam Clark of Mansfidd last Tht^v 
day.

Recent visitors.in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampton and 
family were Mr. aod Mr*. Fred 
Sheet*, whose home is in Irooton. 
Ohio, and who motored up last 
Saturday to visit with their dau^- 
ter and son-in-Uw.

Mr. aod Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
nltended the November meeting 
of U>e Emanuel Class Wednesday 
evening at the WUIard LuUieran 
Parsonage.

Mrs. Alan Davidson and son 
John of Burr Oak. 
entertained

Samuel E. Ntmmoiu is heading
goes to ibe^^y sombuSd each 
winter.

Dak. Mich., were 
the week-end in 

Ir. and Mrs. Irathe home of 
Brougher of Plymouth Street.

spend tbe day with .Mrs. C 
^unkweUer aod family. 
Baumgartner and Mr*. Shu

larics 
Mrs.

Baumgartner and Mr*. Shunkwei- 
tcr are daughters of Mrs. Frank 
Sheely. and former residents of 
Plymouth.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bobnday, Mr. and i 
' Forrest, Ohio, i 

Hampton, 
ood luck jwish Jack good luck in his conval- 

cscensc.
Mrs. George Hershber and .Mrs. 

Flos Hoilenteu^ of Shelby, will 
attend the Regional Conference of 
Girl Scouts at Toledo next Tues-i 
day. They are the delegates from [ 
the Shell^ OMincil. and Mrs. 
Hershiser also represent* the Ply
mouth Lone Troop committee.

^Iby 
er al:

i Lone Troop committee.
. and Mrs. Emory Fidlcr of 
mth, Mrs. LaviJa Horner and

"MHoRUiniK
UliLllUCai ilB

Fri-Sat Nov. 10 - 11
A Ne« and Dtfremil 

ThrOliAg ^ory About tbe 
Unhed Stmes Marines! 

whb JOHN PAVNE 
MAUREEN O’HARA

"TRIPOLI"
Color by Technicolor 
Ptus—‘‘BOMBA AND 

THE HIDDEN CrTT’

Sun.-Mon. Nov. 12 - 13
June Haver Wm. Lnndigao 
CloriB Delfavca - Dennis Day 

Harry James

"I'll Gel By"
Color by Technicolor

Monday Evenliig, Nov. 13 Only 
Speak Prevae nt 8 P. M. 

of a brand new HoOywood hit! 
SbowD In addtthm to our 

regular program

Tueu Wed. Nov. 14 • If 
LANA TURNER la

A life of Her Own
Plus “SIDE CTREET"

TEMPLE
TlffiA'nil - WM.I.

LA.ST DAY TODAY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUTRY
wmrpmefimHimus

Jill Hwm ' 
ABELE JEICERS 

T6M SEAL
RADAR sfcnn ^ sem/cf -i

SIN-MON-TUF.S

DAILEY

NOV. 12-13-14

LOUIS HAYWARD LEE BOWMAN JANE WYATT

/fouse: S»,(fiiheRiver

PLYMOUTH T H B: A T E R
Yoar Family Theatre

THURSDAV-FRIDAY-SAT

BK DOUBLE FEATUKE
Ted Donaldson 

And His Dog Rusty

tiistf Leads 

The Wav
Hit No- 2

Warner Baxter

Prison
Warden

THURSD A Y-FRIDAY-SAT NOV. 16-17-18

D0N7SEEIHD
UNLESS YOU WANT TO UUSH 

JOAN DAVIS
ANDY DEVINE

TraveliDg
Saleswoman

^ PLUS (elwedCinMR

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY IIJO . . . . ALSO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY NOV. 12-13

Suday Show Condnuotu—Siam at 2 P. M.

Al Jolson Died Just A lew weeks ago— 
SEE His Last Picture

Larry Parks

Jolson Sings 

tpin
BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR

PLUS Colored Cartoon

MIDNITE SHOW SATUUDAY 11 JO ... . ALSO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY NOV. 19-20

Sanday Shows CootinuoiB — Start at 2 P. M.

The Academy 

Award Star 

DRDDERICK CRAWFORD

AH The 

Kings Men
&



Pdicemeti Best Fireman 
bi FootbaU Game By 1^13
WitfuMU (he beaeftl ot fadftic pub' 

Jfcity or pr^tioe.- ihe PoUcemen- 
Piranm FootbaO game laU Wednc- 

evetuni ganwred in $112.75 
for benefit of (he School Bawl 
UnUonu and four loucbdowi^ 
nor counting the bumpa, bruiaca, 
aching backs and tUnoed thin 
suffered by all.

Had it been b^ on any other 
night bpt Wedoeatlay, there Is li^ 
doobt that s record breaUng crot^ 
tnwld have been on hand to wh- 
neas this event^lhat was the “talk 
of the town" for aeveral days after. 
Those who went to aee these old- 
ateis play, expected a lot of 
pJay" but were really au 
when a good brand of footbaU eras 
played. Seven memberw played 
entire game, Harold Caabman, Bob

I Miller, andGuy Cunningham.
Bob Kenoe^r.

The score ended with 19 for the 
polkonen and 13 for the Bremen 
with touchdowns made by Harold
rwunsn (2). fames Cunningham 

ly VanderBflt (2).
Two members, BOI Forquer and

and Corny
Two members, mu i-orqucr ana 

Corny VanderBilt came out on the 
Beld srith their faccds Ueckeoed to 
emulate Buddy Young end Marion 
Modey.
Some of the highlighti of the game 
wsa the senaatioaal rum of Jimmy 
Cunningham for thirty yardt when 
be found no ooe to pats to and 
started down the Beld, bringing to 
mind other runs he had made m 

high school days; BUI Miller 
k the ball around right end for 
15-40 yai 

panes was 
Cashman to Kennedy. Another long 
pass for the fireman was Forquer 
to VendeAiU.

Elton’ Robertson got in some bad 
treatment when Wayne

accideoUy stepped on hit hand, and 
Wayne's feet aren’t so little; Ray 
Bri^ thought it wouldn't have 
been to tou^ for Um, it they 
hadn't run in those boys who were 
not out of school so long and the 
older ones had to play harder to 
keep up with them. M Batbeckk, 
Sr., dropped out after Bw bat quar 
ter. Two btealfrtakmg atwisodca 
were when Dalton McDougal was 
knocked out end carried to the aide- 
lines on a plank (but be legaihcd 
coneciautnen too quickly to fool 
the crowd too long) and again when 
Cot^ VaaderBUt upaat referee 
Mercer, who happened to be in hit 
line of directioo. The flying wage 
focmatioo wraa used to good ed- 
vantite and tome of the 1930 
team took pointers on these taclka.

- 'ale Reed, seruor, did a tpleiidi<> 
job of hroadcasting, adding many 
funny sidelines to the Isqipeiiinga. 
Referees for the game were Su^ 
Dennis, Don FraU and Tom Mei-

f. ' ■

Another game will probably he 
Tuesday, November 

wUh further ennonnermems
later.

Akmen Train Ai 
6r«eiivilie. S. (•

Major James R. McConnell, 
comiwuding officer of the 69th 
Troop Carrier squadron, reoenily 
nuUUliied Air Force Reterve unit 
now to mining at OteenviUe. So, 
Carolina. reporb,thai the morale 
of the men is exoeptioaany high 
and that the training openliona 
have begun.

Staff Sgt Robert MacMkhaet, 
Plymouth, recalled on Oct. 151h, 
has hea ttiigiied to the Mainte
nance R SuiW Divltioo. How- 

•ince^ct. II«> Macrever,
Mict
tel of induction patera from New 
Jersey, with inatructioat to rmoit 
Nov. 16th to Ft Oix. N. J. Had

Geberr

played 
21st wi

The lineup for the poBcemen in
cluded Louu Ullo, Bob Meiaer. 
Ouy 71”* Cumung-'
ham. Doq Levering. Harold Ctsb< 
nun, Elton Roberuoo, Carl Ehret. 
Paul Roof. Ray Windeeker. BOI 
MUler. Bob Martin. Bob Kenoedy. 
and Jim Sbutt

For the Firemen, jvere the 
foHowmga Jacque Danbeowirth. 
Dalton McDougal. Reed White. 
Bob WUlianu. Laveme Moore, Jake 
Berberick. Wayne Gebert. Don 
Smith. Ray Bri^, David Samt. 
Jim McDougal. Dean Mane. Bfll 
Forquer, Jamet Rhine. Corny 
VanderBilt. Harvey Wiboo and 
Kenny Eckeiberry.

MRS. EMMA HSOaMAN 
DOB IN WILLARD

Mn. Emma J. HeOmao. I03H 
Myrtle Ave., Winard. died Wed
nesday at 4;3S a. m. at the Wil
lard Muoidpa'. hospital fdlowing 
an Qlaeu of eight years. She wu 
the widow of WiUiam HeOmau, 
who died in 1921.

Mrs. Heilman was a native of 
Ptymouth and had resided in WU-
lart - ---------

CONVALESCING 
Dr. Geo. J. Searie. &. who has 

been confined to lus home for 
some time enjoyed his first visit to 
the square on Monday. He enjoys 
visits from friends a^ oei^bm 
during late afternoon or e&i^ eve
ning

Another Plymouthite who finds 
it good to be able to get around is

clia^ »*“ “<* after eight weeksch^^ber of the 20th Ceo-. ^ homhal is now able
„ to be around. Ha back is still in

S«^ are « loa Rom. ot, . cast and while it will be several 
tlMRhter, m>re months before he is able 

My. Meiy EUew .Bryh of Oarteil. remn, to woik, he « delighted « 
Ind., four grendefaddren, and five he a now getting along nkeiy.
grou grudehadren. _________________

Ritei have hocn tentatively let for 
Friday afternoon it the Fink Fun
eral Home. Rev. Joieph Black-'

NonroevtlHte b 
Critically Injured In 
Willard AeddenI

Vehna E. Mahl. 21, RD 2. Mon
roeville. is in serious condition at 
Willard. hospital with concussion 
and possible skull fracture suffered 
in an automobtie coUisiDn at the 
junedoo of Route 162 and Tomas- 
rd.. near WilUrd. Friday.

Mrs. Marjorie e Rekbert. RD 
3. Willard, drived of the second 
car. was treated at^,d)e hospital f<^ 
bead bruises and refeaaed.

The Reicbc 
road, struck 
utiii^ pole. I 
lines of the REA»'ne6ording to the 
state patrol.

B. Go U. MUSICIANS MEET 
Miss Bonnie Smith, of Shiloh, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
L. Smith, is ooe of ofneers of Phi 
Sigma Mu. recognition society for 

and women in music educa- 
Oreen University, 
month in the siu- 

anniversary of the society, and 
_ - . --- bcttj the nj ‘

nearly two yean. Bu^ Mist 
wea made in die Pleamm Union I lorian. Events on Friday, Situr- 

■y, (Xd ForU* I d^y ^d Sunday toduded bam
ving are his widow. Lola,: c'>**ccrtt. bosine'i meetin» 

daughter and four grandchil- f allowing election, the insAllatioo

bum will offictate and burial will 
be made In Plymouth Cemertery.

WnjUAM LANG DOS
Servicea wen hrid on Saluiday tk>n. al Bowling 

for WiUiau T. Lang, 82, at the who asaisted this 
home of hia daughler, Mrs. Uoydlanniveraary of the aoc 
Haley, of Steuben. He had been die national tonyendoB.
BI for neatly two yean. Burial Mias Smith la the chapter's hta-

cemeteiy, CXd Fort,-
Surviving ace Wa widow. Lola,i '">!?«'?*

I day and 
1.' c-Kiccrts

Events on Fridav. Satur- 
S'snday mduded banquets, 

busine'i

lVEN 1 
turday at 

Winard,'
GIRL SCOUT eXHlBITS

the Ftak funeral home, WiDard,* exhibits made by the Ply-
tor Ralph E. Carpenter of Wil-i">^th Girl Scouu and Brownies 
tard. Burial was made in the New j Ihe windows of Facklcr's Juven-

Tte was 76 years of ^racting much attention and prove
ape, and had resided in Willard' public that the girls are real-
for fifty years. . He was a retired 1 «*«"«$ tbing^ The exhibits ia-

laven cemetery.
The deceased

nd had resided in WUIaix.,
’ fifty years. . He was a retired

B. R O. boilermaker. The only d“<l« head bracelels. dolK pioa. 
famnedixte survivor is his widow, and autograph hooka.

APPLY FOR UCENSE 
John A. Stuart, farmer, of Shi

loh and Mary M. Gregg, typist, of 
R. D. i. SiUoh, have applied for 
a marriage license at the Ashland 
county counfaouac.

CHANGE OF RESOJENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney 

are moving from the VanBuskirk 
apartment to the Pagel property 
on Plymouth St

Notice
Never befere hive Ibe peepie heee 
ahie le bey Saioce pndicti fren Am 
M inck aiA pd ia ieir em sler- 
efelMds.
Smice 6es Ml Imbed Briiace Oib 

ere preidMi proOds d leidar prica, 
se *ep I cari or cdl Mi dri» vrmie- 
demierDaiVSY. ;

firo F^ers Fed Supply
m,m OflkeneMiJI 

LF.LmMIH JibilMIOJ 
bftdi Rhe-lMk Indi JiRiit

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fdditner 
Return From Western Trip

iicnad baa recaknd

doubt would have been lent to 
Oda Field, near Boeton, Maat.

The mixup is attrihi^ to the 
fact that be previously bad been 

inatnictiona from Cleve^
___  later transferred
toFLOix. Axiiia,hehadlo 
report a tnontb eanier and ii now 
locaied in & C

receiving hut 
land, which t

I now 
r win

, may do ao as foUowa: 
Robert -

33033744

433 M. . 
GreenViUe Air Fo 
Gieenvflie, S. C

Mr. and Mn. Albert Feichtner 
returned home Sunday from a two 
weeks’viaft in the Weat, where they 
attended the 1 Ith bienniti Convtm- 
ticti of the Women'i Miaaioaary 
Fedeerelkm of the American Luth
eran CInirefa, which opened in 

; Beach, CaKf., TUeaday, Oct. 
and continued until Oct. 27th. 
ddegalee and viiitora wen 

pieeent indnding 39 delegatea and 
100 vUloia from Ohio, ihe largest 
number from any slate, excepting 
Canfoenix.

It was e . 
making event 
District, as wcH as the Fcderxlloo 
in that it was the Brit doe me 
organfradon has met in convenUOD 
weat of the Miiaisaippi River.

Opening the aeaion the delegates 
and gucets were welcomed by Ihe 
Federation piteident,-Dr. Katherine
td4ifWR«wi *rtA {^Strict
offikcn.Tbe Long Besefa City, t 
CappdU college Choir suig, end 
taa evening seutoo bed speefal 
musk wit be helf-bour orgea red- 

il by Dr. Emereoo C. Cox. deen 
f tiw Amerken Guild of Orgenbts. 

The Boyi choir of St. Luke's Epb- 
copel Church of Long Beech, 
widely known through its motko 
picture work, end other muskal 
ofgenaetioas were also featured on 
the progrem.

Tte one special event of the coo- 
veotko was the banquet held on 
Tbundey evening Oct 26 at WO- 
tpo Hotel in lumor of Dr. Leh
mann’s retiremeni from her offke 
as president The banquet was In

MINOR SURGfSY
MIm Ruth WiUct entered 

Sbdby hospital {pet week Tuesday 
for minor surgery on her foot She 

rdeaeed

pt^:idtrx^WB-

former Plymouth residesdU b 
spending tfab week fak Smidurity 
with her daughber. Mrs. G. G. 
,Scfarof^ and husband.

Meet Teddy Roosevelt's unoon- 
vcntkmal dauglilcrl Sunday in 
The American Weekly, the great 
color magazifie distnbuted wkb 
the CHICAGO HRRALD-AMER- 
ICAN. learn how Alke started the 
famous social ft 
hbiu>ry. Don't 
’Priocett' Alke," Sunday in 
CHICAGO HERALD r AMI 
CAN'S great color cnagaziDd

MSS. EVA SMTIB HELPS 
FRIENDSBBF CXASS 

Mrs. Eva South suys young by 
other*.

Ounng theDuring the pait wedt ahe of
fend her servjm to the Friemt-

of Mta. CUri^,CH!ey^l}S.^rS S;1or'‘S.^‘ 
1 an e»riy Cxlifonua Oold| n., class appreciaiea this Mp 

' and also that of Mrs. Chariea ' 
bargir this weak has I 
te*^ n>r them.

charge 
featured
Rush IhteAe. ^ .

The trip wu conducted l^f 
the Chicago and North Wealero 
Railway. Union Pacific and Soullv.- 
ero Pacift 
Omaha,
San “
Seattle.

Their first alop waa » toter^
_____ othm
airangad on a gr^

clfic Raiiroada with ah>P“l Present price of farm real eauie 
L Cheyenne, Salt Lake City, in Ohio is 140 per cent above the 
Fnneiaeo,, Portland ana value in 1935-39.

ing lour of Salt Lake City, 
sighoeemg tour ai well as all 
had ' been airangad ^ ^ 
charter baria. The ntat

vciuioa bea^uaitera until Oct. 28, 
when the group d«^ forSui 
Fraiiciaco. via the Southeto Pacif-

OtberhighUghta of the trip waa 
the Ferry Boat tide «r« ban 
Franciaco Bay to San Prandwy. a 
light teeing trip to Midr Woi^. a 
boat trip to Brenfington on Puget 
Sound; a trip from the Multnanm 
Hotel, over the ColomWa Rivti 
Highway, with stops at MulOwnah 
Falh, a vhil to Ihe KmWta Betty 
Farm at Buena Park, known aa 
Oboit Town. AH theae 
wen conducted by eacorta of the 
Railway Company. .

Mr. and Mia. Fefchtner were 
gucari one night of rdativea and 
Accompanied them to Fauettown.| 
Mrs. . Feichtner aho called oy 
phone. Mia. Edna Weh Sterrett of
Lo. Angeles. CaBL. a fonoet Ply
mouth leaklenl. who wWied to be

&qrianatlonOf 
Religious Census

cans cfbnge their residence 
eluded amnngti these are many 
church member* who faO to 
coroe identified with the chun 
in rbe communities to wfaidk I 
move, thus (teat numbers lose 
wonderful influence of the Chrb- 
tian fakh from their lives and 
homes; countkn others, over 
half ow population, are Itving in 
a Christian oowtry without enris- 

l!iii|iB.fof good in thdSr 
Jives. BeoK these cooditkm 
exist it b hWy desirabk to take 
rdigiout census of a oonunuohy at 
lease every four years. The ny- 
mouth loter-Church Council has 
planned such a canvass; the terri
tory has been divided amongst the 
member cfaurcbet; teams have
tifgwh atyf »fi invtP***?*^
and inmiraiioaal meeting hu been 
pUnned for the workers ("census 
takersT on Sunday, Nov.
SM) p. m. at the Presbyterixn 
.Wwwv, The canvass will he made 
Snoday afternom and evening, 
Sunday, Nov. I9lh.

iff

[ERI-!

Last rites for Mrx Minnie Cram 
Nkolea. 73 of Shelby were con- 
ducted last Fridav at the Dye 
fttueral home Dr, u. B. Young of^ 
fidatkg. Death occured at the 
Shelby hospital following a heart 
attack, the preoediu Wednesday.

She was born in Snilob and had 
ngnt her entire life in thb vicuuty. 
Ae b sanrtved by six gnndchil- 
dren, her first burtnmd, Paul Crum; 
and her two tons having preceded 
her in death. Frank *— 
whom she married k I' 
peeoeded her in deadx

UETTERFROH 
ENGLAND

Anyone having the information 
wanted in Ihe followiog. please 
contact Mayor Whitney Brig^ 
'To Ihe Mayor of Plymooth. ,0.. 
Sir

Would it be poaiihle to eltliai 
yonr kind help to trace relaiivca of 
my Mother’s brother, whose name 
was Ben Howells and who waaBen Howells 

Mayw a 
yean of

of nymottth. Ohio in 
________ ' 19UF1912. My un
cle migrated from England in the 
1880'a 1 remain.

Sincerely youta,
Mn. Jeaak Vaughn. 
"Melbourne, House,"
8 Union Craacci*.

Margate, Engfand."

AufoAcdM
Considerable damage wu done 

to a 1940 Chevrolet Coupe driven 
by David DalUa of WBIard and a 
1947 Matcury hdooging to Ray
mond D. Fngtand of ShOoh Route 
2. early Tuesday murMog. when 
EnghtBil ttlaaptid to pau MUs 
at the intencedm of BeO Steet 
and West Brondsvay.

Both parties were driving weat 
and according to poUoe ttcogda. 
DaBu fsilsxl to ai|^ when he 
made the turn at BeB Street The 
right front of the England car wm 
damaged and the left front of the

• • •NoHee
WEUEmWOKNMOWAY

nffiOUeHSAIURDAY
SrHIUSIorNOV. IM 

$1RPenMiieiil - -
$8-50 Pemiaiiirt - ^^^$$.51 
CMMrau's Pemaueiils - $S-$6.5G

EDYTHE’S BEAUTY SALON

COME IN AND SEE THIS 
GREAT NEW '51

SHELVADOR*

K;-v

A NEW HSU 
Mr. and Mn. David Cooke of 

North Street the arrival
of a son last WedOMd^.it the 

I Sbejhy hospitaL

In g tw 10 nlauata thia aaeactlowl 
Bhalvadar RefrigasMer daOeala ftaaff 
eoapistolyl No aqaa. iso sratar W 
aagty, aetWai a da. Priasss hsedabs Ua 
6Mb. foB-sddth faair don’t ayai bsgjn 
tothaw. VagHddmaaydawyRaRu 

Baelnaava Uidt b qoiatar. aeta aoo. 
nninWiI than evar. 6-ysor warranty.

rag FRCB ■RTTW BRggoarg RRE ecMMMi atm CMoiRri

■111. 214tl SHELBY 4MSUUB

MRmRE & FIRNITIK (ifl.
■HigMitgalCRMiwtaTlMltoafiM '

■r wiYwBWNiY'* ■” *n oiMap

Thf* chances you'll start all ■
winter are 8 times better* withGUARiUmED SnuniHG “'1

Guaranaecd Scattii^ is our public expreaaioa of omfirirnce in da oui^late 
•dtbality of Soldo pcodsacts tad tarviosa. Wbca you avimerixt at SohJo,

■r
. "■

you notsvt withoat cam oiat oaig vvrittaa gaunasee that your or nagioe acata 
. alf qrilfilleogorVreFsylbeguqBeiianiagiiervjccbilLIbksapifacguaitatae 
-ia fotoc cooriiioe to oae Sohio products. Anlltble oxclnsively at Soitio, 
Gatnmaeed Sratdng ig positive priraca prooctiha for your tuaJJy’a ODOveaieaoe 
... oad praeactioB for your podteibook, no> Adi for it today... it doaaa’t 
coat you a cent extral

Mo-OJCtra cftwgo—/usf winfokixo mfith:
k/'bmf $eUe wfcMsrdyvAs 4/ Nm ym WM«
y pwswdilsriw—liMi y Mivwwb

■IS/:
YOU lYilllt OE Wl MY!

idBIFS SOBlfk STA1XON
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UMOVBO TO HOfiRTAL )
Mf». B. S, Ford WM ranoved 

Tuerdiy cvenioj io the McQuale 
ambuhuice to the Shelby Memo
rial hospital. foUowing a lUoke.

WOBKESS CONFEKENCE 
The Church School Workers 

Confeteace will be hdd Monday, 
November 13, at the Prcabyterias 
Church, at.7:30 pan. At this time

PUBLIC SALE
Ifaviag mU ay I sriH adcr at MiBe AMtiM on what 
b known at the Lncte *^11111-1 Fami, located 3 nBea norUb 
eaet a( PlyiaoBth on the SBbnan Rood, i«ar niileo weit of 
Greenwich, on Roote 224 and one aoSe toafli on the Near 
Stale Road and aae-haH aSe weot oat the SO^M Road and 
3 adet north of ShSoh and pne4d( aBe 1M1 and riz aOa 
eaat of WBaid on U. S. Ronte 224 and 1 aHe tonft, on

'hiesijf.lllw.lL’iO
SALE STARTS AT IIM OVLOCK SHARP

OF HORSES-2
Pidr of Roan Marco, eoond, 7 and 9 yn old, wt 3200 Iba.. 
1 Set of Good BietiMn Haneaa.

^0 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 Roan Cow, half Jcncy and indf Dnihaat, 5 yean old, dne 

Feh. 10. 1 Red Cow, Dnrhaa and Gocraaey, 5 ytfot oM,
dne March 5; 1 HobMa and Jeioey, 5 yn. old, fmh hi 10
wecki, bred Oct 15; Jcray Cow, 7 yn old, bah by day 0$ 
oale; HoMein Hdfa, 2 yn old, wfll be beoh in December; 
Gneinay HcHa, 2 yn old, wBl be fresh in Dec. ; Hobteia 
and Jeney Cow, 5 yn old, bred six weeks, in ^wd Oow. of 
ndh; Jersey Cow, 8 yn oM, mlBdaf, bred fonr mon^ 
2 Hcrrford Wt 500 lbs. nch. All cows Bang’s tested.

31 - HEAD SHROP SHEEP- 31 
20 Ewes, ranohig in age from 1 |o 5 years, 
doe fe iamb sfartiog March ^ tiiood Ewe 
Lambi average 90 ibs; 1 oidra good Shrop 
Iwt-l^tM. I _
. Jt-NEWOFH06ST2i

1 HenbwdS«wwMi»picibyside,4wk»oid;SWUteShools, 
arcraBa SO lbs: 2 Skanti, amaae 90 lbs.; 2 Botcbciiag Hogs, 
aretagb ISO ok each; 1 Chester WUte Sow, wt 500; 1 Here- 
iord cat wt 300; 2,Haavshire GIHs, dao day of sale.

FARMMO IMPtENBITS
1 SBtct iOng Tractor, Model 45 on robber with cnltiTa- 

lon; 1 an of UtBe Gcntas 144n. bMibr pfows; . 1 John 
Deere S-tt DMble Disc, Hke new, 1 good 3-scction Spring 
Too*; 1 S4t McConnkk Deetfaig Cnitipacker; New 
2-Section OHrer Steel Drag; I Clod Maher; 1 Rojaty 

, Hoc h good conttion; 1 Weeder, 1 Slip Scraper, New 
Idea b^nntre Spreader; 1 good robber dred Wagon with 
rack and graia bra; 1 Steel Tbed Wagon; 1 McCormkk< 
Dceting 6-ft Mower; 1 SUe DeHrecy Rake.

1 Webb Loader with drop top; 1 Hay Tedder; 1 Sn- 
perior 9 - 7 Hoe Grain DtO; 1 M and M Power Mowing 
Machine; 2-Row M and M. Cans Picker, Ma new; 2Wa- 
terh«Taaks; 1 Shcap Hay Rack; 1 Goad. Wacfc Hawk 
Can Planter wUi icrtffiaer attachment and dbek row, I 
Horse Drawn CHHnlar, ' 1 OHrer Walking How, 144nch; 

, One 0-bole Smedfry Hog Feeder, Hke new; 1 Cora ShcBer, 
Rntchrring Took; 2 Good iron KetHes; 1 Meat Grinder, 1 
Lart Prea^ Fonr 10-gaL Mft Caap; Hog Hangers; 1 can at 
Good Lard; Chkfccn CooSs; Lmnhcr.

Society News
TrarctOfK At Motfcan’ Osh

With a pxxl atleiKhuce at (he 
TUeaday nieeUns of the Mothen' 
CInb of the pTt. A. Mrs. Robert 
Mclstire conducted the hutioeas 
leaaioo fc
ben nothin, definite 
on the purchaae of a projector for 
the Elementary gradea.

Mra. Marumthe Andenon, 
teacher of the Sixth Grade, gave a 
moat intereating talk of her trip 
to HoUand and BUsium Ipst Kioi- 
mer and Uluatrated it whh colored 
lUdea and pictuiea. The C|ub ap- 

..................................... timepredatca her taking the extra i 
and work in preanling tfaia.

The December meeting will 
held on the fint Tkieaday of D 
cember.

Toorat Clab Mra 
Whh Mra. Grace Brawn

On Monday. November 6th, the 
Tourbt Club with .nine memben^ 
preacot met at the home of Mra. 
Grace Brown. Ibe houK was 
agio with color of autumn flowers 
and a' bedUliful centerpiece of 
yellow chrysthemuma adorned the 

table. A bounteous 
dinner was Krved by

dining room table, 
ftnd delicious diniK 
the hostess.

as her subject, '*Switzeiiand guards 
the roof of the oation.** Switzer
land is about half the size of South 
CarolioCa is surrounded by five 
other countries and has been able 
to remain neutral in the two world 
wars.

Its beautiful mountainous coun
try makes it a mecca for tourists 
from all parts of the world. The 
dub adjourned at a late hour to 
meet Nov. 20 with Mrs. Irene 
Hannum.

Sorpriaed On 31M 
Wcddfaif Aulvcnary

Mr. Katy Atyeo of New Haven 
made arrangements for a steakangen

Saturday evening at 
Valley St^>per Club and

a surprise in observance of'h 
3Ist wedding anniversary.

An attractive anniversary cake, 
baked by the Koser Bakery, cen
tered the table and covers laid for 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Penwetl. Miss Janice Atyeo 
the honorees. Mr.'and Mrs. Katy 
Atyeo, all of New Haven.

FamBy Dhuwr Homon Inductee 
A family pot-luck dinner and 

supper were held last Sunda 
the hom^ of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hough in honor of their son 
who is leaving for the se 
Those atteodmg were Mr.
Mrs. Elmer Hough, Mr. and 
Willard Hough , and two chili 

I Mrs. CariMr. and 
and Mrs.

ly at 
Car! 
Don 

rvice. 
and 

Mrs.
gww wuJdrcQ,
Hanoei. Mr.

>yd Hannel and daugh- 
of Norwalk, Mrs. Esther 
of Havarma, and Mr. and

Mrs. George Hough and i 
of Mansfietd.
Cmiple Mmk Forty 
Wedding Annhrenivy 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shiloh Route 2 were bOL______
Friday*Nov. 3rd when a supper
was fanned and served at
.................................... Id fi
. in SI

wedding anniversary.

Walter and fam
ily in Shiloh, marking their 47th

Mrs. Dewey Roynold was,also a 
gnest and showed pfetuces of tfaejr 
trip aottth. An tnftimul social 
UcM was enjoyed/hy all.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter were mar
ried in Piuslmrg. Pa., on Novem
ber 3, falling on election day in 
1903. They are the parents of 
four chOdren. two sons and two 
daughters. The sons are Walter of 
Shiloh and George of the home; 
Mrs. Luella Vaoghp of th ehome 

VioU Wheatcraft of De-and Mrs. '

teen grandcfaiidcfo i 
grandchildren.

two great

TWenty-four roembers and six 
visitors were present Tuesday even
ing when members of the Alpha 
Guild met for their annual Birth
day party, in the Lutheran Church 
Annex.

The entertainmeot and refresh
ment committee a^re also

^ orFi^SuS^ Stadvlno HeAciM
The dinner marked the birthdays -19

of Mrs. E>eppeo’s mote, Mrs.
W. Meyer, her Qonkm
and her four year old son Roger
^AfSnoon callers in the same 
home were Mr. and Itrs. Joe 
Gtumm and daughters of Clyde.

IS CONVALESCING 
Mrs. W. M. Reynolds is i 

~ from a severe oM and 
111 bruises and injuries

ilcd of a little skh, a “take-o/r 
on why you should attend the Al
pha meeting. They also had ar- 
ranged a fortune teUing event for i ^ 
every membn^ of the cuss by first Miss
calling................ *
then

fered In a fall several weeks ago. 
She is improving, but,as yet is un
able to be out. bus. Reynolds 
makes her home with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rou 
of the Bucyrus Road.

INFANT DIES
Danny Lee, seven-weeks old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Morton, 
Bucyrus, died Sunday morning at 
home following an illness suffered 
since birUi, Mrs. Morton is a 
cousin of Mrs. Ira Rots, and on 
Sufiday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross and son Stanley called at the 
Morton home. Services were held 
from the residence on Monday.

for birthday months

their
dzy. A goodly sum of’ 
money was also received.

Hostesses announced 
next meeting 
Virgie Fenner, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Mae Sourwine

2Isi are Miss | 
C. C. Pugh I

MARRIAGE UCF^NSE
w Washington couple 
Gertrude Niedermyer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roma 
iving Neidemyer and Muryl L: Sthk- 

T. a worker at the 831st AF 
Ipecialtzed Depot and, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Daniel Striker have ap

plied for a marriage license at Uie 
Miss I Crawford county court bouse.

Mother^ Bfathdey

A family dinner Sunday marked 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Geo. J. Searie, Sr. Those present 
were Mrs. Eteaqpr i 
and son Searte, and 
George Searie and 
Mansfield.

loer
nniversary

RESIDING IN PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Meyer 

and son are now" residing in their 
trailer on the Robert pro
perly west of Plymouth. They
come to Plymouth from New Lon* 

Conn., and Mr. Meyer Is 
truck for Mr. Deppen,

Charles L. Hannum, Jr.. 
Plymouth St.. Plymouth, is one of 
four hundred sixty-«iffat new siu- 
denU registered at Midwin-Wal- 
Uce College. Berea, for the fall 
Huarter.

A freshman. Hannum is study
ing lor a career in medicine. He 
graduated in 1950 from Plymouth 
High School. PlymoiUb, where he 
was active in dramatics and music.

Baldwin - Wallace's freshman 
class this year includes one hun- 
dred and fifty student 
in the upper quarter t 
school graduation classes 46 
bers of National H<kkm^ Society; 
and ten high school valedictoruns. 
ToUl eorollmcm at B-W for the 

r academic year b 1600.

Set (me hun- 
Its who were 
of their high

The Sewing Society of the Friend- 
ship <;lasa, with a sack lunch, met 
on Wednesday at the churdi for 
their regular meeting.

Th^ prepared a great deal oi 
material for rugs, which added to 
(heir present supfriy, gives a fine 
assortment from which to select n 
nig at any time.

Already they arc laying away 
orders to be called for later for 
Christmas gifts. Rup i 
at homes of Alu Mi

SHILOH SCHOOL 
ADDIHON PICTURE 
IN SUNDAY PAPER

L picture of the proposed Shi- 
Scbool addition 

eld S
was carried 

Mansfield Sunda; 
addition will

Sunday p^r 
provide fouj 

laboratory, anc
The modernization 

present school buildhig is also con
sidered in the building plans, and 
will include luo more r<x>ms, 
shower rooms and rest rooms.
NEW

Sid
CAR
Thomas has purchased 

Chcvfolei Club coupe.

They are guesu of Mrs. BeVier's 
father, Mr. Dick of Shelby who is 
95 yean of age. Wednesday, they 
were entertained in the home dC 
Mrs. Grover BeVier of nymouth.

They expect to leave the fim ot 
the month for Syracuse. N. Y. 
where they will spend the mocua 
of December and Chriumas with 
their daughter Jean . huriwnd and 
three children .

PRIEST WARNS AGAlNffr 
INTOLERANCE AND ‘ 
BIGOTRY

The Rev John A. O’Brien, Uni
versity of Notre Dame, says; "In 
its ceaseless war against the Unit
ed States. ( ommunisi Russia has

bigotry” R 
e Water," in this week's 

issue of The American 
with

ATTEND OPENING 
OF NEW BANK

Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Miss 
May Page attended the opening of 
the Branch of the Willard Bank, 
Friday evening, at North Fairfidd.

Mn. Hexiges is a former ' em
ployee of the old bank for eight 
years.

RECALLED TO SERVICE
James ^yan of Plymouth Str^

tion in Chicagi

nesday ni^t for Um 
Naval 

‘80.
of the Naval Reserve in the Sea- 
bees. he is the second member 
from Plymouth to be recalled. He 
is married and has two children.

Alice WOlrtt 
Cbm Portponed

Mem^n of the Alice Wiltci'

November mee 
The December 19tb meeting 
be a Christmas exchange with < 
minces announced later.

GUMP^S
Conflicting dates make 

essary to cuioci W 
guest day at Shflob annoi 
Tuesday. Nov. 14th. 
date wiU

"c“i:

VWCi ChOdien

dren,
ton, Mr. aiul Mrs. Harry Hillbom 
and duster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gknn Muler and daughter of Can
ton, O.

Dter Marks

Mr. and Mn. Roben Deppen 
entertained at dinner Sunday the 
foBowing: Mr. and Mn. Wilbur 
Meyer and daughters of Bellevue, 
Mrs. Charles Pop! 
of Sandusky, Mrs.
Jr., and daughter of Toledo, and

CHICKENSZ.3S Ycarifa« WWte Rock L>]ri*c Hrat

HAY and 6il^-2MliBlieb0f OATS 
4M Bales Niied Hay, (lover and ThneBiy

HOUSBiOLD 600DS
1 KMl rattraira wairat DWra TaMc; 1 gfiot btedk 

wxfant W4 ra4 ipriiw 1 oW bed; 2 oW drtraexx; rockrai 
«iHMBSi;2h^xroritMUra t coWrfratira IU«t iri 

nB5«?Varalqr flra, iMd Cmtalm aaa

1 Cmra WaW Bdkr; w«i aaS Throw Riv; PtSeMh; AO 
, f alM rf Croefa; 1 A>«|ra Hirad; Craraodc^ SraH TMi,
' V Pdffcf, ShoTde umI mmj dte artldee ton aueroM to mm-

TEBMS Of Raijr CASH
vsm.

VIRGILFACKLER
-owwp k •>.

BE WARM 
SAVE FUIL

wMi Ml* oN-M»taB

PERFEQION
Home Heaters

ixciMivn -mdwur mm 
Ums tOM Time H te

ef MpmHeert
This attraedve, modembome 
heater. Model 3150, com* 
bieea beamy, quality and real 
economy. Delivers 52,700 
B.t.n. per hoarbeats S 
rooms. Ceo be msde 
AUTOMATIC to Mve work . 
and feel too.

mllA

rowi & Hflier
e so V nYnkevflt, 0.

Mmwmm§ ®
Trade your Used Car Problems to us. Each and 
every car winterized. See us today for a better 
deal on a better car.

1949 Chevrolet Slyline Deluxe.2-door .. .$1497
A beaatifol lijrht grwn

1949 Oldsmobile "88" Club Sedan.........$1995
Completely equipped—Kocket motor

1948 Pontiac Streamliner 4-door...........$1495
Two-tone green—OK throughout

1948 Pontiac Streamliner 2-door...........$1595
Hydramatlc—only 8,000 miles on motor

1948 Chevrolet Stylemoster 2-DR. Sedan $1297
Metallic Grey—very low mileage

1948 Ford Super Deluxe 2-door Sedan .. .$1197
Metallic Bine—OK reconditioned

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline Aerosedon__$1193
New paint, new tirei—motor overhsnled

1947 Buick Special Sedonette.............. $1197
Drive thie emooth-rldiag car today

1946 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door Sedan ,..$ 897
Motor OK—a real buy

1941 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door...............$395
Here ia a real bny

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door Sedan__ $ 197
Look Ubis over carefully—a good bargain

1935 Plymouth Sedan............................ $ 123
One of the rare exoepUans—eee it yourself

Let us take over your cor worries. Come in-look 
our cars over. Trode on a later model.

GUMP'S
Orar H Yean at rOmmj Scnfca 

SHELBY, OmO



PlyniwUi ScIhwI News
idw0i PaiSMilMes 
•flheWeal

The aciboi penocuiiiy of 
U SaUy Deiiricb, who 

dKweo as this year’s Amiual Foot
ball Homecoming Queen. Sally 
Witt b 16, and a dignified senior, 
haib from CleveUnd» Ohio. She 
ouoQed at P. H. S. on March 22.
1950.

Evt .
^ and Sally’s

rise used to do a kK of whUe she 
lived at Cleveland. Runoersnip in 
her choice of sporU are; basketball, 
twirhall football and swimming.

Does Sally like boys? FH »y.
But here too she has a favorite one 
and to Plymouth the lucky fellow 
b Larry Shre^, who was chosen, 
the Honors^ Football Captain 

• Sally who. ia a brown ha^ ^ 5^

quhed many friends sic^ she 
arrived in Plymouth.

I March :

Everyone hu a favorite sport 
' ' “ ' b ioe-skating, w^

ly a ___ ______
driver b unable to see tbb ap 
proachiog carttf pedestrian. 
t^^and snow atav obscore Ifii 
vision. There are auee times 
many acctdents at' night as there 
b in the day time. Special care 
must be taken when driving ur 
these conditions. . ^

Fewer than'one car accideot out 
of every ten b caused be a de
fect in the car. Such accideots are. 
often caused by faulty brakes, by 
tires which blow out, by defects bi 
steering gear or by U^u which 
won't work or are too dim or are 
too .bright for the kind of drivbm 
necessary. '

So let’s all drive carefully. The 
life you save may be your own or 
a loved one. Children are to be

IMy of Csmi Cfsp
Xlwre are jnaoy crops grown in 

and bmuse of 
tocne of theee 
seventh grade 

geography class has been study
ing them. Some of the main cereal 
crops grown in the United States 

wheat, oats, and rice.
aited

com. 
Com has I 
Sutes for 

the time
DM You Kmw!

By Marie Mnmea
That Warren C. Harding, our ‘ needs good 

as bom'
Bloom-

inci Grove, Ohio ne»r Marion. Stales is fed to cattle inste«l of 
In 1891 he married Florence beina sold to markets. Wheat is 

' -inother

twenty-ninth president, 
years ago today

been grown in the United 
a loog lime, as far back 

ne of the Indians. Corn 
^ xi growing coodiUons to 

iroduce good quah^ com. Most 
if the com grown m the United

'KHng De Wolfe daughter of 
Marion banker.

President Harding 
ninent

energy making cereal, 
a great deal in tl

_____ • Sutes but the Soviet Ui
duces more wheat than any other 

prominent as a public speaker and,, j„ ,he world. Rice is grown
m Ohio, as an raitor. .o.sol to a certain extent in Louisiana.He was elected to Senate in 1898; „il

d he served two terms. j water, and a long growing si
larding was in office from 1921- ^n American farmer with tl 

He

much 
_ season.

An American
of modem machinery can care 
eighty acres of ice a year wbili 

speechmaking tour. j Chinese farmer can care for
One of the most important two acres which is worked by

I fhe cereal crops and

and
Hardii ^

1923. He was the sixth prpsideot 
to die in office and he di

reck, vicc^wcsidecu, and fesric 
Stock, secretary.

Larry Schrcric started the meet- 
by saying he thought the signs 
wMch appear on the walls of the 
]|^ sclttol are very good for the 
fbotball players’ morale. The first 

wu saw last Thursday mom- 
lag whra you entered the school 
were signs whkh read **Zuk Zuk 
Says Beat Oyde.” The council 
woi^ like to witteVer b be
hind it

^ The subject of having periodica] 
assemblies was brou^ by Mr. 
Dennis. The school has not been 
in the habit of luivmg these 
grams in the last few years. The 
couDcU members thought thb was 
a good idea, The senm had the 

of these programs.
The councu b made up of 
esident and vico-j^esid«U of .. . 
ur upper grw&a. The members 

are-Semor-Lmno Boot and Larry 
Shredt. Junkw-Emily Rose Feed 
and Duane Wdsoo. Sophomores— 
Tom Rhine and Jessie Steele.
Freshmen----- Larry Root and Bob
Fbgleson.

flamiMiy Dwak
Looking over the birthday of P.

with an elderly aunt in Vennont 
after her mother and father died. 
Their many triab and tribulatioba 

amubog. Pa^tbem Suea*

don Riggle.
Berberick. 
board for display.

Buddy

1 tbe Dbarmament Con
ference in Washington in 1921, 
although when tbe nations started 
rearming this didn’t help. • >

Friday tostalM
Her I'Kart thrqbs, her pulK. _ . _ - i,

beau wHdy u she walk, toto tbc,|B ()(|£ ^0 OVMfSH 
dau room. She try, to be calm.
Oh well! Can you help it if you're 
ahaking like a leaf.

She lake* her «eat as quietly as, 
possible then she throws open her, 
text book and tries to cram soM 
knowledge into her confused brain, I 
Then he comes in and says, "AH 
rigta dose your books this will 
i five minute lest" Then you

Evans, 
pul od the

uid Happen To 1 
1. the Levi Kid.

nil be! 
1 look!

at the test. Oh! my goodnra what
kind of lanuage is this...............I
guess it is stippoaed to be short* 
band. After struggling through a 

up —Fear
Alri^t

few words she looks up ■ 
grips her as be says, 
lum in your lest papers.” i

As she walk out of the room. I 
her spirits are in the depths of 
failure, someone approaches her. 
It’s the girl that sits next to you! 
in sborth^d class and she says,' 
“My that was the simplest test I; 
have ever taken.” Then you try to! 
control your temper and say Oh 
welt! thats life for you.

Children Are To Be 
SSN-Nol Hurt

Or "It Coul 
Smilin’ Art, .
*Twas tbe name be woo Inst

His’ Levb were the tightest pakll, 
In any P. R hall .
Art’s hair was tbe longest;*
Hb shins were screaming loud. 
Mary Belk swooned forOM 
Levi Kid.
The idol of hU crowd.
ITvo twenty-nine he'd .pre the 
clerk; ’ ♦
More expensive than the rest— 
The Leva of'this doU-face were 
By far and wide the best.
One fine dpy. food tempted An, 
He gur^ed down a shake.
The rivets strained, the side 
seams bulged—
Oh. what a *rave misuke. 
rhe 
back
Was An’s stoop to me ground. 
The jering boy*—that spUtiing

Were heard for mills around.
Sy now he roams the halls in 
cords
The lassies make no sound. 
Sorrowful Art—the cx-levi 
kid—
Mas! He gained a pound.

Anonymous

broke the Levis

school lately, and noticed the 
children piaymg and having a lot 
of fun? M.^vhe some of these
children are yours. Even if they • mu

rroSi: rnTw^SiTi'-e Opinion Poll
to or from school 4 times a day. j This week the students of P. H. 
It is your duty to drive carefully, | S nave been asked |o give their 
so as to avoid a horrible accident, aiwwera to this quesiio 
How would like to have your cc 

bothering you all yo 
an accident in which

science 
life for
child was fatally injured? It 
wouldn’t be very nice. If you did 
bit a child, do you have the insur
ance to cover the doctors and hos*

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF 
JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL?"

Upon choosing (his question 
from a wide variety we tbou^t that 
it was more appropriate, because 
the Jr. High teams played their 
opening game at the begiooing of 
the Plymoulh-Clyde game a short 
lime aco.

of the answers

>H. S. students we find that of 
Benny Dorian. Benny is one o: 
Sophmore boys we’d like to know 
better. His birthday is Nov. I. 
Benny was born in Plymouth and 
hves with his parents and a rather 
large number of bnHheri and 
sisters.

HgUy-Firsf Aniial 
Ttaclwn' MseHag

On Friday. October 27. 
tbe eighty-first annual meeting 
Nortbeasmm Ohio Teachers 
sociation was held in Qeveland in 
the Public Auditorium, the largest 
auditorium in the state of Ohio. 
The address was given by Mr. 
Atexsnder Stoddard who is 
jsuperiniendent of schools of Los 
Angeles, California. Mr. Stoddard 
^oke on the "Four Oilemmai 
Confronting Tbs Schools". TW 
lint Is Id stiHggfa for
eonCrol of iiMs of Men. ,Ow ac
tions are determined by our think
ing. As man ritinks, so is he. It 
is the' work of tbe icbotris and 
tettthers to appeal to the minds 
of our youth to set attitudes to
ward peace, appeal to their reason, 
appeal to their better selves. We 
have a choice between tyranny 
and too much freedom. The tea
cher should warn students to 
avoid the propaganda of tyranny. 
but should tlao teach our young 
peeople srif-discipliae and self 
control hfcausc too much freedom 
selves. It is possiUe to so shape 

become license to destroy our- 
tbe mind of mao that he cannot 
think hb own thoughts or uon- 
tnri' hb own actions. We must 
teach tbe young to question, to 

and to judge fairly. Teach 
truth. It must be sought and re
cognized. The second dilemma is 
concered with the carrlcafaua. The 
teacher u no longer confined to 
teaching the 3‘rs. She must teach 
many subjects, facts, skills, habits, 
atfiudes, and character. She must 
train the* mind, tbe body, tbe 
spirit, and morals. The teacher 
cannot do thb with such large 
numbers. . We must reduce tbe 
number'of students per teacher if 
she b to do her job well or quit 
asking the teacher to do so many 
things. Tbe third dilemma b 
pn,«iac the yoBii to Ur, !■ 
|KWl wofU. We must develop 

students imUative,' but teach 
him that self expression must be 
controlled. Teach him he can't ] 

nothing; that

re received upon asking that quc»- 
I much' lion: Larry Hampton comraenled;

would 
emergency?

A car traveling 2^ miles
hour strikes a person with as m—.......... - ,
force a,, if he had hit the fround; "No doubt hu, what they ktm 
after falling oul of a recond-atory now will benefit Ihem^and the 
window. At 75 miles an hour, it is vanity teaching them to work 
equivalent to falling off an 18 together." _
Story bsulding i E.nily Ford, staled; 'I think in a

The reaction of an average per- few yeut when these boya are 
ia about three-quarters of a on the regular football

second. If an automibile U travel- ‘ will be very good players."
giles an hour, it wUI travel 1 Ihur 'It’s a gca^ kle«_but

«-qusri 
xnibile

ing 50 tpil« an hour, it will tra’
55 feet in three-quarter of 
ond. Thu b the average time 
takes the sverage driver to see _. . .
dangerous situation and to begin to, Hi^b football because _ 
Jo something about it- After the i b-^y» ready to play alien

ihur_____
it should of been started about 2

ai Marty Hampton 
to Hi'h football be

rthing
driver applies the brakes the car ere Freshmen 
will travel about 110 feet farther like football”

bdps the
W-- . . . rhen thev

‘reshmen and also becaoae 1

good thinibefore coming to a cdmplete halt-' Donald Ray. "It s _ 
tt. the car will have traveled ca^la^ they need greater 

feet before coming to and t*^'» \
d thing be- 
Tuttwtedge 

get it.”
_ _ _ have a

rdodconditioiiiruJnTgo^brritto'lot to knra. tai they wi'H get h.

And thm.
about i6_ ---- ------- —..... „ - .

stop. And this would be under, Neil Ketmedy raid: "They
- ^ ' ' 1... n_ • ke.e eWtou MV.U

> uck or tired, hi. rcection Ithl* ,
would be em dower uidlhecer iheywdIbeJMtmd neketood in 
WI0 here inveled feither. iTbotliiB ia ye^to cotofc ..

one out of every 
victims *IThm, if driven Bwned 
to drike aceoidint to the ndn-ilar 
ufetv. •iflwel four out of every

Cavanoa tells bow a seven
teen year old Kale Vale real
izes her dream has come true when 
she gets a chance to paint for Peter 
Hunt, an artisL She finally con^ 
visum her parenU it u more than 
juai a whim. her. desire to painL 
For anyone interested in art or 
painting, it will offer encourage
ment

A Ye^ good autoobiography 
for mforiaathre reading is Tbe Log 
Cabin Lady. It is a moving record 
for the conquest of self conscious-, 
ness and fear ^ftrough mastery of 
manners and customs.

For mysteries there Is The Jor
don Murder Case by Leonard It 
is the story of how. t|i^y, and when 
Mr. Judton was murdered. My
stery On The Bayou by Barbour 
and Tbe Mystery Of The Folding 
Key by Seaman are both good for 
exdtcment4oving readers. 'The Big 
Coo by Bauer U tbe story of coo« 
fideoce games tl 
public to swindh 
money.

Ftfin Bureao To 
HoMAnmialHeet

The tMrticth Annual Meeting 
of Richland County Farm Bureau 
win be held Wednesday nl^t. 
November 15th at the Johnny Ap- 
plesecd Junior School in
Mansfield. O. The program is 
scheduled to get under way at SKX) 
p. m.

Mrs. Lina K. Roberson of the 
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation will 
speak to tbe county membenhip 
on "Mfbo's Job U It?r Mrs. Rob- 
enoo is an attenlioa compeller 
type of speaker and this is tfaw first 
tune she has been scheduled to 
speak to the county men^bership.

,9ure«i IwnillB wai n«dve lia. Mrt. Conrt«4 it » gndavlerf i 
Tiifio U. »«l Uvw M«r »>•»- ,1

twatiy evwy f«ni home in the

HovRIACIerk
^InMorwiik

vflie. She hu bed! 
perience it the F

£. Tunk. niperviior, hw atfw 
hoon in AdtUnd in the f- vice room of the poMoftloe dto2nd and 4th TIieMier o( the enakr
from I to 3 jp. m., and in 
fidd in the offioe of P. A Me A. in 
the Prankel buBding. oo die M 
Tuesday of ea^ month from I in

UttD K. MarMD

A native of IlUoois, she received 
her degree at OUo Northern Uni
versity. She later uoght heahh 
at Ohio State Univeirity. She was 
instrumental* in organizing the 
school health program in ueauga 
county and lat^ came to the Ohio 
Fann Bureau FedBfariMi to head 
up the H A C De^rtmem.

The busineu meeting will be in 
dtarge of Oliver Rfndiart, presi
dent of tbe Rictriand County 
Farm Bureau and will include clcc- 
tioo of board of trustees mem
bers, election of delegates io the 
1951 state annual meeting and a 
report of progress in the 1950 
O^ty Farm Bureau program.

Rev. James L. Lumadue. L 
cas. O.. will receive recognition 
for receiving the award of ^Rural 
Minister of tbe Year.” Rev. Lo- 

will lead tbe group in invo-madue 
catkMo.

Resolutions thatSt wUl steer 
in 1951 wilt 

adopted by the membership.
Special entertmament wUI be ta- 

ters^rsed throughout the program 
fdUuring local anuiteur talent fiom 
tbe rural areas.

Over 2,100 Richland County

the AlluimimMaRf 
io Count

In th. lioA . i(brer bo’c'oto" ucR

" iM nkphoM Mtvk* th. Ma cemm 
h -ilto ril-knpomm fee Utm tofe- 
pho« Ktviev. Il wocki thh wto=

WHBf OlVl TW PBSON TOO Ml
CAUINC AT lUST TIN HNet-TMArS A MINUn-TO Mfe 
swa YOU* CAU, WOH TOO HANO UT.

MeniObioTefepliofltlla

somethin^
rt by wiiboui paying 

price that freedom entails. The 
teacher bolds the balance between 
two extremes, developing 
child’s initiative but not tetting him 
run away with it Tbe fourth dill- 
e m a oonccres tbe fact that 
gbete Is m fieedom wIdMMtf tusd 
wuft «id McriOee. A good life 
costs something. Teach our young 
people to play as a team, remect 

limits of others, and to 
disopUne themselves. • "We have 
learned iO‘Swtro tbe ocean Hke a 
flrii; we fly through the air lB:e’*a 

k time to walk on the earth

WdiSdwol 
iMk Reviews

iuteratiot '^ook. for Jr. 
Ufh mdiiig >re SON OF THE 
VALLEY by Turn, ud KINO OF

0^ OHIO’S LARGEST 
FURNITURE RETAILERS

. epM Satanhym
9 P. i.

imi
VIRGINIA HOm DINEmS

DREAM HOUSE DE8IGNEDI STUNNING COLORS! WONDERFUIXY PRACTICAL!

-
; ; S 'M' i-.i J

h

• ,• \

5-Pc. DELUXE CHROME t PUISTIC DRETTE SET
A MIT bood-lo-bc-copicd idea io pcdrslal baia! 4 croa Iqn prodace «e i 
atoUe pedetlal boM oTidbbl.1 SfoUeai rrfirte fop! Fo»r i!u*e4|»ek, poalMe. 
Ope cMn io upboliterMl viiijrl piaRkI Choke co^s.

389^

THE HItL by Wright
If yoo like t good edvealure 

Ihere-Ti tomething that win wit 
you eu«tly. DANGEROUS 
DEEDS by COB ia about ait «r- 
phan hoy-tooking for hit parents.

rS^1i^1SS-«u,irnt.Uwre

m

5-Pc-^l IE&PLA$fKDW!nE
HwidaBaaa fewaMe dlaHtr. Y-haat lahfe fee 
cstiB rigMiyl VaHtofe tahk top! Badoa Ufeb- 
a aihhapt F~r totorfly pginlatired Vtoyl 
ntode chaktb la coiata.

Pay $L2f WMhty

Day SI.7S Waakly

■ J

■ -/

• \> J
... '

]

$18*1Top. fo Tbato tanryt Braod aaw eMt-padia- 
hdhwtl Platogly iph ilalin I ehafet ml Vlyf 
Ptatort Waot ator, ahUal, watp. Widlltii

“"".g

Pay SL«S>lkM«
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MHarei Holes
. &’iS‘‘^^i»rs23aid lln. Roth tuy uthixahS- 

rnmm. Thhw will be workfw (he

Mr. rad Mn. Ceorie Gi 
aai findv of Attica. Mr. and Mn. 
BhI MBUer. llie John Newman 
fradhr of WiUard and Mr. and 
MiMext Miitef spent Saturday 
mmiigwillh Mr. and Mn. Ro»- 
Mi Jftter and dau^nm. U was 

tMUw annivenaries of Carol 
HMer. amr Oeorse Gurney.
Mb. Lo^ Bahoock, sou^Rocer. 

Bo* aid Mr. and Mn. Rkhard 
lUMOCk aad Mr. tod Mrs. Robert 
MMtr q^t Sunday evenint VUh 
Me. aid /Mn. darence Nestor 
md badly at Norwalk.
MrtMnr annivenariet 
Hdka Nestor and her 
•fichad Bixby.

Ur. and Mn. Earl Frederick 
if Afaoo spent Suadiur aftemoao 
wMk Mr. and Mn. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Vance 
raaol Saturday at Nasbport with 
fit Bother Mn. Eva Vance, who 

' bfl.
Mr. and Mra*

■sewed last Saturday to Ptymooth.
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Savage 

M CSevdaod spent the week end 
wkh their son and daughter-in-law 
Me. and Mn .Russell Savage and 
aoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Myen of 
AMbi. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
ToBBieod and Mr. and Mn. Cedi 
SoMi wiat last Wednesday even- 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sless- 
■Bi and famay, helping Neil cele- 
haft his birthday, filing 
ipoM pbytof can

Mr. and Mn. R<
Maritin spent Sati 
wM

canasta.
Robert Fralick of 

spent Saturday evening 
wM Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman 

Mrs. Donald Chapman

I the Stesiinan

1 Mr. 
and

MBb Evelyn Newmeyer was ill 
pot of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastman Shrader, 
Aragblen Linda rad Ruth were 
9mday supper and evening guesto 
ii the btMM of their dau^iter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chamben 
aaodDikY.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lyk Grabacfa 
md iiithter Fatrida of Ptymooth 
raoni Saturday evening witii her 
noti Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van 
WasKT and imo Dan.

Itor Pbok WoOet of Republic 
ipeai Wednesday and ThuOday 
Bilh h^ cousin Mrs. H. J. Sykes 
m WUard. Mrs. WoUet and Mn. 
S^ spent WediMda/- evening 
ete dmr cousins Mr. and Mn. 
R.XSyioea

Mks Katherine Setter of Matron 
ww a Sui^T goeit and Mr and 
Mn. Coy and son Robert

Mr. Alvin Hibbard of Cleveland

mother Mrs. Pearl Hibbard 
Mr. and Mrs. Ooy HiUis, Mr. and 
Mn. Random US^d of Fitch- 
viUe were Suodey afternoon callen 
rad Oem^ge Ggnier of Greeowidi 
wai a Tnunday afternoon caller 
in the same home.

Mesdames W. B. Ehiffy. Niel 
Slessman Geofte Ritz, Alien Sa- 
aa, C H. Lora O. J. NIckler. 
Ervm C^, Robert Driver. A. W. 
Penroae Robert iaooba, attended 
the idiool of Inatmctton for the 
Rebekah lodges of District' No. 8

Bu^ingbam attended the evening 
meeting. Mrs, Steawnan was elect
ed Vice President of the District 
for next year.
. The Revc Etal bridge club was 
entertained Wednesday evening 
.............................. * ninethe home of Mrs. Roaalyn Qlne at 

WiUard, Pretes were won by Miss 
Leore Kuhn, Mn. >(arguerite Wil
cox and Mrs. Aim Moore.

‘ MIb Mattie Garrett expects to 
leive this week end for the winter 

Fla.
Edward Postma 

are the parents of a son Timothy 
Lee bora Thursday Nov. 2 at the 
WiUard HoepilaL 

P. T. A. Meeting wiU be next 
week Monday evetrag Nov. 13ib. 
Mrs. Stainbrook 
another speaker 
explain the P. T. A. Council which 
several of the. schools are joining.
They wouf...............
interested 
this meeting, 
program.

Saiiy Oiebielt 
CroMfned Queen

Altbou^' it rained cats and dogs 
(due to the fact that the weather
man was disagreeable) last Friday 
evening at the Homecomii^ game, 
the Plymouth Piljpima

r the
dogs by a score of 27-7. Des^ 
the cold wind and rain a fgw bra' 

the Eboocters of both

their 
BuUer Bull- 

(ptte
rave 

Butkr and

Before the opening of the gi 
a truamter, Michael Dick, 
nounoed the comira of the qu 

fhrougl

places of honor at the fifty-yard 
■ ed in the Pil-line and were adorned 

grims warm-up jackela,
> the girls fj . getting 

‘ning of 
nd paid

used to keep the gtfls i 
loo drenched. At the c^i 
the game the Plymouth Bai 
tribute to the queen by playing 
selection. At the half of (he gi 
the Butler band honored 
Homecoming by doing a P 
Plymouth and a B for Butler, 
matioo to the song “The Dark- 
town Strutters BaU?^

Following the game (he queen 
and her attendants were escorted 
to the Plymouth High School, 
where the crowning of the Home
coming queen and a donee were (o 
be held. At 10 o'clock the pro 
cession started. The qpcen v.ds at 
the head of it and following her 
was Larry Shreck. the Honorary 

the. schoob are joining. Football Captain with ' 
lid like to have everyone I crov'n bearers who were 
in the achool to attend I Cashman. The qi

ng. there will also be a attired in a beautiful formal of blue 
net with a blue taffeta top that wax 
covered with silver metallic luce. 
The senior attendant was Janet 
Robertson and her

four fiTtf' It will coo- 
ntii November 16ih which 

start of a oei

dings of the 
1 aa foUowa:

Team Games Woi
SLY POXES ... 2
TIGERS ............... 1
•CARPS ........ . 0
•STEELERS ... 0

•These two teams had a game 
postpo^ last Friday when the 
auditorium was dosed due to the 
Homecoming deomitlons. This 
fracm will be made up at the cod 
of this sesskm..
High Sconra

Mack Dick leads ib: uu> m the 
individual scoring race witii 13 
points in two games. Lewis Senmi- 

it on his h.'^lx ^vjih it 
IS many games Arda* 

Mutvane is bringing up ih<- rear 
very closely with 10 points, also 
in ts

Rev. and Mrs.* John 
Heribn to Lodi on Monday where 

District Methodist 
ters' book club was held. The 
reva

)pan:
10O

die Norwalk 
Ministers' bool 
book reviewed for the minUten 
was appropriately 'The Ministiv," 
and the pastor's wives enjoyed a 
travelogue on a recent trip to Mex- 

Mrs. Kuntze of Ashtabula, 
feature of the meeting

ico by M 
Another

games.

WINS BEDSPREAD 
Mrs. Aidcn Willct 

tunale winner 
spread

. the Scnivi \_ui 
fot tng festivities.

DINGS
The Amencan Legion Shuffle- 

board Team ha.\ advanced to sec
ond place this week with 38 wins 
and 34 losses The team from 
Webers is still leading with 42 wins 
and 30 losses, and the Peck-a-boo 
in third place with 37 wins and 
35 losses and Connies of Willard 
in fourth place Their rating » 
28 wins and 44 losses.

the for-; PRAYER MEETING TO.NIGHT 
winner of the plastic bc«l-i The weekly prayer meeting of 
given last Friday night byMhc Auburn Baptist church mcm- 
lior Class at the Homceom-! hers and friends, will be held at

: Cjrcgg .-ind

the home of Mr and Mrs. Robert

Grove, west of town. Rev. Probst 
of Oalbo, cooduett these prayer 
fneetings.

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH

UNDERGOES SUMGBnr 
Mrs. Omer Burkett, of Trax Sc. 

was taken to the . Shelby hoapkal 
last Friday and underwent stnery.

but.wtdShe is recovering nicely, 
remain in the boqiital yet thisHarry Duffy ,and family have' 

mOved to the property on North i 
Street belonging to Miss Florence I
Danner and rtcentiy vacated by ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Supt. and Mrs G. R. E>ennis.! Robert Rule of Mansfield, was 
They have been residing on Route admitted to the Mansfield hospital 
224. on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson 
and family of Deshlcr spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ru.v

r grand- 
at Wii-father. Ralph Carpenter 

lard, Saturday afleraoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jaynes an<j 

WBlard q>ent Sunday 
of her sister and bro

ther-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Robinson.

Mr. Edward Postma and daugh- 
r Palsy were Sunday dinner 
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pos- 

ttma.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith and 

aoa Bob of Richmond spent Thurs
day eveoini with their son Cecil 
Smith and nm^.

Mn. Mary Alspach returned 
weeks 

^Mr.

escort was Jim 
r u cream 
that was 

contra-st of black

home Sttoday after ihrc 
spent in the bone of her 
and Mrs. Marfod Abpach 
ily at New WaaltingfoD.

Mr. and Mn. Leon McCullough 
atteoded the funeral Monday of 
his aunt Mrs. Wretha O’Dell at 
NorwaBcr-

Mr. and Mra. Charles CBborn 
spent Mofid^ afternoon with their 

‘> tod Mn. Li 
ily at Steuben.

MNEHORIAM
Dora P. McGann Kenestrick. 

4ke ehkit of three daughten of|

Providence for the comfort of her 
home and the kindly care with 
whkh she was ever surrounded;

^ ^ for the k)vc of her family and
. ,nd M«V UUTMcO™, 1 *hich n.«nl mwh lo h«r --------
of the late Frank Keoea- ^ accorded her. j the senior claw and

colored dress 
trimmed with 
velveteen. j

Representing the Junior classj 
wuA Helen Fox and her escort; 
Duane Wilson. Helen was drevsed 
in a dark green satin formal which 
was strapless and she toi^ wore a 
contrasting'color which was her 
blond hair. From the sophomore 
class came Jessie Steele and her 
escort Donald Burr. Jessie w-us 
dressed in a pale green formal s»f 
silk. Harriet Ray came from the 
freshman class and Stanley Kovs 
was hci escort. Harriet hud on a 
formal of pale blue silk The 

and her attendants were 
corsages to wear for the

event.
The queen’s throne was decorat

ed in red and white which arc the 
colors of P. H. S. These colors 
also decorated the attendants' 
chairs. The decorating was done 
hy the senior class.

After the Honorary Captain had 
given a small speech and had pre
sented the crown to the queen the 
enlcriainmeni for the queen began. 
A tumbling act. a piano solo by 
Lanny Gooding and several sonp 
by a selected group of hi^ school 
boys were ill part of the enter
tainment.

A bedspread was riven away by 
1 tM person who

iS-
>romtsc3 of life. W^Irae Colk^, Bent, 

O. ISe faiOiMHe of tboe yen, 
jMt throuiboul ha 

Wane > UKhcr in ibt 
teMU. Tbo, DtVoa 0x1 New

Ob December 24, 1896 the wn 
■eiiad in muruge to Ftnnk K..
Komrick. Thii union wu bkned 
•W One children, Paul M. who 
dM in infancy, Ruib J. K.
Shnrniley W.) of to

she .
icoept the rich promts 
eternal. To her it was only a step 
away. She had selected as her 
special text: *nTbou wilt keep him 

mind 
26:3.

After pixscnUtion

:gan and the 
Doris Gooding's band

the grand march

provided
music for the dance.

The senior class, who sells re
freshments at the home games also 
sold refrc.hments for the dance. 
The dance broke up at about. 12:30 
with everyone happy but terribly

in perfect peace whose 
ata^ on lliee'* Isa. 26:]

AbSSer^bouS^ a temple.
He wtougbt It with grcce and 

skill;
Pillars and'groins and arches

l»WB*d in dcBih by one lieler. 
Ms. Orphe Brown, end by her 
jeMiJ the Inta Fhink Kcaeitrick 
who deperted thb life on Much

^ fe“Srti?S£S:
ynatfer Utter, Mn. WbHu O. 
Mh, three grthidehBdta. Bu^ 

Arter, Fiuik K. Kcacw 
J Jene Ellen SchweaUty. 

, Vr> |n*t fnuidcliildteo Lyn.
MuBteth Aiur, etant with 

' lini wd nephewt ud e hoet of 
Haa*. Her home hu ruBiited 
•■•IbM, continuany ewa ia Bl-

MdOean Keneurick wu 
m Bh ktat membu of the Me- 
~ - ' Ftymoutb

^ ""iulaiw noSa^

ivt a thy skill. O builder:
Thy fame shall etidure for aye.'

.A teacher buiJded a temple 
With lovtag and infinite care. 

PUoiuDg »wd4i arch with
Laying each stone with prayer. 

None itiaised her unceasing efforts 
None knew of her WOTdeeous

plan.
Po^ the temple the teacher bull 

Was unseen by the eyes nf n
OoM ia the builders temple, 

Cnnopied into the dust; 
Low Hes each stately pillar. 

Food for consuming rust.
__ the tMBple the teacher buikSed

Will laac while the ages roll. 
For thnt bctsttful unse^ 

b a efaU^ Immortal aoul.

BERYIC^ FOR INFANT 80N 
Dwth occurred Friday, elevea 

days gfter bftth for the infi 
ol Mr. and Mrs.

for the mfant don 
. Raym<M>d Doflhr. 
be baby had been

l‘"S£er"S:

JUNIOR PLAY 
PROGRl

The Juniors have made
tESS 
Junit 

progress wirl 
viser with {iKir

wiTh the help of their ad- 
i {Ik

ing hard but 
doini

■ play, and are w-ork- 
ire having fun while

ling it. They hope to give a 
rformance that will stand out in 

the minds of those who will » 
Look for the date and cast in 
week's paper.

pl^ed

The Junior High football 
has played several gamea ii 
past week. The first ai 
(after only four practices) at 
London on November 2 in which 
we lost with a score of 39-7 and 
Ihe second was a teturn game 
plawd here op November 8.

The (op eleven tn the tine-up 
for the game played at New I^- 
doQ was a.s /oJiowt: Left end,
James Hunt; Right end. Gene Bil- 
ton. Left tackle. James Broderidc; 
Rigb tackle. MUes Wilson; Uft 
guard. Tom Brown; Right guard. 
liU Bachrach. Uft halfback, Mar
ty Hampton; Right halfback. Otis 
Port; Fullback. James Hunt; (Quar
terback, Don Giabaugh; Center.
Bod Garrett.

ftwcball 'but 
. . TTtey 

have been using left over high

The Junfor High boys are 
: ^ about footbaf 

they have no equipment
enthusiastic ,

Khool equipment ud nen thm 
they have oo footbiil itaoei,

Ihey have bceh botdiiif iirega- 
Ur pnetkes after Khool aad are 
haunlat the fuadaoicotah of fool- 
haU which wiU help ihea amair 
in their futiuc yeen of taoilaU.

CASH LOAN
«25t.$l000

ra mgiulrai Noiw 
Cm m Pwitee te

l-TRIP

Phrae 22094 
73 W. hWn Sc. 
mELBY, OHK)

LOANS 
CAN BE A 

PLEASANT 
EXPERIENCE

riOmee- Bad

rcMMB pMpU BoaBrttMM l»eWulr I

tae MMc, Itel • Mm caa b« arraaecd 
MM7 puen, M iwaWlKn OW IrlMd- 
ly Mrvin*. EXTRAS «r« catt tk(«. >«cfe 
Mt mradijr AKMioa. mmpttt for Vm 
CMOaeacf. PcTKMBl CBraa«r»tMM. U*

ILFORD, Mgr.
r IMB mm

\(> l/\ FRhhDOM h u:f s I THREAT
NtHk js in 1918 AnHTKd girds iLscll lor a struggle 
•igainsi those who ha\c little fa/ih in the common 
man Once again Amenca mu.st show others that 
deimxrj^y’ is the strongest of all swienis. w'hcre, 
withi*ut force, all men l?\e as goix! neighbors Let 
tis ’oDt^w. the examples of those whi> in previous 
wars, ft'ught the struggle unsdfishK and succcss- 
full>

(Hosed .All Day, Salurda\. \o\. Uth

Peoples National Bank

EL ECA^CE /.V LIMITED S PA C E

CrADD(JCK
Drop Leaf Tables

Proadly we present one of the finesl \alues e%er 
offered in a uoderair-price drop leaf extenaioo table, 

CRADDOCK'S 3-pedestal authentir Duncan F’hvfe
a design you ran pul lo manv uses. 

Beauty you’ll cherish for years to come 
Hand rubbed on all exposed surfaces. 

higJi-lusirr durable la<-qoer finish 
Braag tipped feet add to riehnem of appearance 

Easy to convert for dining with automatic leaf supportB

UAHOCASy OH ITALM'T. 
2 r\U.F.H LF.AVKS. $89.95

ItiK
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

SeeOwWiriowDiiphir

DUX siaat SHELBY m-m X. MX»

\HARDWARE ft FURNITDRE COMPJUrr
Dspondabls and Courteous Service For 43 Years 

CONVENIENT CREDIT Free DeUveiy SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
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hrtpffd to 
bcra shut ii

Mr*. W. M. Reynolds

CARD OF THANKS

many beautiful 
and gift* in remem> 

bfdoce of my niociy-second birth
day.

Hattie R. Perry

wish to thank Drt. Kauffman 
and Kaaxck of Willard and Craw- 
ted of Mansfield for their ex- 
cettent care and sendee; Miss Ba
ker and the Wtllanl ho^ital staff, 
Lodtes and B. A O. Shop

^■ees, frieoda vtiifiilbm for 
cards, gifts, flawan aad^many 

acta of kindness shown me wl^ a 
patieiit at Uie WUIatd h^pital and 

my return home. Every 
greatly apprectdifti.

Jack HanUampttm
CARD OF THANKS

1 wotdd like to shtcerely thank 
Dr. Faost. the Shelby hn^ul 
nurses and aides, and the many 
friends who sent us cards,- floweri 
and gifts, and also did so many 
nice things for us.

Mrs. Robert Hampton 
9-c Cynthia Lw

CHURCH MEN AT ASHLAND* 
A representative group of i 

Presbyterian Church men wiU> 
tend a Feliowship npper at the 
Presbyterian chvirM id Ashland to* 
night. There will bw^dhuier and 

social hour fbllowmg.

DOUBLE SAFETY
for your child

jitw fW« >|

Give your child thi* douhU pro
tection! When outdoor Ughu dim a 
special top band reflecu head lights 
brillisjuly—miq/ mm a f//e. Weath
erproof rubber, backed with cozy 
fleece lining kee|w feet comfortable 
and dry — guards your 
child’s hsabk

/

for your

Ijjuitwv
wardrobe

Skek end cbic tW Wmthm- 
proof puddU-i«mpcn boeeC a 
■ids dide tKet lets yom ta or oot 
m • jify. Lifbt — juM e wi^ of 
w«t«bt-bat feduoMd for

WytM hy aau-aaN»

If you work
OUTSIDE

ill
you need

BALL-BflM Areffes^
Outside work in bad weather » really hard ew footwear 
"ooly thebestcaastaadnptoit and gHe the long wear 
and snre protectioo you want for your memof. Get 
BALL-BA.VD Arctka—the kind with the faflsm Red 
Bafi trade-mark on these- and be sore sA wmlcr long.

CASHMAirS
^TMOUTH SHOE 8TOIW

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
FtfBUSHED EVERY 

FEYTOR W. THOMAS, Editor

entered at the Po»t Office of Plymr^uth, Ohio, ak Second Class mail 
matte! undex* the Act of Congrsns March 3, 1879.

I WANT ADS
RATS killed with Star Rat open book case, sectional boede

Killer. We also have New cases-----
Var^m Powderi Brown A Miller ubies

coiqier kettles; several old Oennan 
be^ sleios, small open three oor-

own A Miller 
>-N 2-9-16-pd

WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 
baled. F6r Sale — altelfa ^

WOlant

CISTERN CI-EANING — Wai 
pump out your dstem. save the 

water, tborou^y scrub the cistern, 
and replace the -water aftCT it is 
cleaned. We also pump oiit and 
clean open wells. Fay Dixon,

Idephooe 2-98< Dec- «-50
NO TRESPASSING 

day or night on my farm.
buntttt|,

night on my farm. O. 
rklcr, Rt 61. North. Nov 30p

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc
tioneer. 25 Yeirs experience 

livestock—Farm -Bales and Out- 
hi *

250, Ph. 2-9505.t
March 8-1951-pd

HAROLD H. SLESSMAN—E*. 
cavating and Dredging. 604 Dale 

e. Willard. O. PhoM S445.Avenue, ruvuK
SepL 7-C t

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Pan- 
wait. 138 Sandusky St.. Plymoolli.

Mar 23-<Hf
OUR MOTTO — “QUAL 

ABOVE COST AT . 
MES.” Our REDUCED RATES 
U interest you. Motorists Mu 

(ual Insurance On. Pbone 1003. 
Thotr E Woodworth, Rep. 3-10-51

wish your gaitaiB pickad up. i
FOR SALE—Meat rabbits, fnSen 

or fresh dressed by order. Ply
mouth Cash Market 2-9-1^
WANTED—Exterior and Interior 

Paifltio|; specialize in repairing 
and painting roofs; aho piiq>ared 
to oamt slate roofs. 29 yean 
peneoce is your guarantee. 
James, 203 spring St, WUIard. 

a 3535, reverse charges. 2-9p
BULLDOZING — 

dirt; wUI boild far 
clearing, tree and s( 
Carl Ehret,
Road.

Cndiog—fill 
farm ponds, land 

. stunqi removal. 
Shelby - 'Pfymouth 

Nov, 2-U<g
RICHARD A. FOX, licensed auc

tioneer. R. F. D. 2, WaUrd, O. 
Can Wmaxd Phone 4487 at my ex
pense. ? Better service at lower 
coat HOLD
FOR SALE—2 

in oondhion, 
Gurut-Rieit PoM 
Lrg»^, Shiloh.

d bearing « 
1, priced 10 
503, Amei

stoves 
sen. 

American 
t<8

FOR SALE — Spotted P> 
boars. Robert Grove, 5 

somb-west of Plymouth, c 
8115.
FOR SALE—10 weaning pigt O.

J. NicUer, Rt 61 North, teie- 
phine 8125._____________ ^

ger to increalr family inoome. 
2 .to 15 hours per wceL Phone' 

necessary. Write or call Mrs.
Box 224, Shelby. Ohio. 9-lbi>d
FOR SALE—2 used refriger 

See Frank Pitzen, 143 
Broadway. _______
FOR SALEr—Westtn^muse pko- 

tric roaaler, complete with cab
inet. diahes and grtU; in excelleot 
cooditaoti. Phooe 84. or call at 
64 WoodLaod Ave. ^ 9-c^iold
FOR SALE—Handyhot Portabte 

Washer. Tom Ro^ Plymbbth, 
Ohio. 9-pd

joftenSoTlcM
A tetter from Mr. uul Mrt. Iden 

Ja^kMO, of Lor An,etet, Caiifor- 
nia, wu received thi: week rod 
teUrofthe/unerelrervioertorlhe 
late Al folion which they watdicd

S3" ^t«ilo2“w2o'r,^

ner cupboard, larae rchpolbome 
bell, two antique dry ainki, rmatl 
cberta for childr loyi, lot of odd

r-j&i'r
Anceter 39. Califomja 

"Dear Mr. and Mn. Tbotnat: 
-XtaMMandr of penona, the hu<n>

to Al iolion yeaterday.
"The Tempte Irraei at 7300 Hoi-

..w .i-sf-Si su', £!
bare., *aa uni electric hot pl^ 52^®^UraeXrJ^r'lSS TS5e“^ fl«

iS"h£?of^ 
!m!oo. WMdtob^ imnk^ a faw SSS^ ‘

•"■Si "“i" taJ'tS'-i-:of extra beds, springs mcT mat-
Max Nussbaum.

ROUGHER.

state lor two hours be- 
empie doors were cldsed 

the service conducted by Rab-
50.

BROUGHER. Phone 3 
East Main. ^Iby.

9/t< I Tc ^ are living only four and 
’oi. one-half from HoUywood,

_____^ we left the fcuse al 9:3“
THE INDIANA HOG Md 

ef 1

ilf miles from •iwujwww,
____  the house at 9:30 a. ra. and

when We arrived at the Temple, 
people were in line, three abreast.

and Aay oae
tLu mnimri ^Slock Powder aod nOi^ ^ wailed 

reteR
. . Wte-

formatioa call W.

Whentli
'twm, tmo <*oors of the Temple were closed at 

16 pd thousands in tine
by, nind, or NeB W. : 
view Fana, ML Van

though be were jurt deeping. 
Conor Powell waited in line along

ised Hollywood Blvd. op- 
!ie Temple and waited and 

with thousands of others

WILL TRADE International V4 we came out of the Temple
ton pick-up truck for 4-wheel .crorred_ HoUywood Blvd

Irivc Jeep. Write Boa 123, % Po®** I®* 
file Advertiier. 9-ch» »»»cli«<l
------ ------------------------------ -—^ to get a glimpse of many of rhe
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ootebtes and movie Greau who 

K)R SALE—Living room, din- were driven up in their Ihnousinctf 
tng room,, kitchen, hrdroom and to attend the last rites at 12 noon. 
misceUaneous.. For complete list. ‘The .areat crowd eot out of

many of 
d to M m the doors 

and it was all ^y poUcemaa

rilancous. JFor complete list. ‘The great crowd got 
Box XYz,9E) The Advertis- hand at many times as t 

9-cfag them wanted to
FOR SALE — Shot gun. model 

1897 Winn* 
gun. Phone
mgs. Roy H. Evans, 9-pd i.-“of

FUPJAXBEWS

"“X" could do to control them. Mrt 
'''""•IJ!' ‘2 *»«e P™>P Johon lud the rervioer delayed lot
rn ’EvinT

"HOT D06S"
'HOT

and a?l^that catrted the rtar oo hh

Boiled weinire rotted in p,K,ke.'*®'*™^"* •**” 
with bacon ttript maker a deUcioar -w- u.wi.
»“'• (ST. f^”^
Makes a hi^^ nourishing meal B. Mayer, Charles Coburn, ( 
with j JcssclMwho delivered the t

WHEAT MR, PfCWKEB- j

FLA VO CORN md MUFFIN ■ fackod ant ft hi,b. Mrr. Jolron 
MR •“'1 reqoWWl floweri be omitted

I but there were busdicdr of floral 
AH are frerh rtooe-ground produett' offcrinti; two otnatan^ ooct: 
including new kSn-dried com meal | ooe in the ahape of a heart made 
DOW at your fmctia. t up of yellow mums and preaenled

HeaUariHeikhr
Sines 1860 

ATnCAd OHIO

FOR SALE—Wdsh 
aqua, in excellent 

Tetepfaooe 1134, or 36 MBit Ave., 
Plymouth. 9~c$
FOR SALE—A ranch M bouse 

coDsistteg of a large Irving room 
with slobe fircpUce; nice dining 
room whb buHt-io china closet, 
modern kitchen, three nice bed
rooms. one in knotty pior, tile 
bath, hoc air furnace, large bqse- 
ineot ioclodtag recreation room 
and ftfage; two acres of groend, 
good road aetr Shdlby. Call or 
lee R. R. Haima, R^or, phone 
233 Tiro. 9-pd
FOR SALE—Pure Bred Hamp

shire Oiht and Boars. R. 1. 
Molvaoe. 2 mUe southeast of Pty- 
mouth OP Springmill Road. 9-1^

room apartment
with bath., private entrance and 

garage. hs&Sn Mrs. Ethel Van- 
Buskirk. 2^ Sandusky St 9-p
FOR SALE-^9 piece dioing room 

f«ite.4ieadier sMts. laift baby 
crib, hifb chair, vanity, porcfi 
•wing, Mrs. Paid Baker, 189 Sap-

by hh Wnther that lives here m L. 
1 A. The other was a ax pound 

Star .of David CD gardenias, cen
tered with white orchids and out
lined in bhie-dyed mums, with the 
simple me^page — “Beloved Hus
band.” from the widow.

“We wailed mttB the funeral 
processioo left the temple for Hol
lywood Memmial cemetery. His 
body will be removed later, after 

r of v|MW new. a family shrine can be built at 
far Plymath. Hillside Memorial Park In E^- 

wood. TWf was the largest hm- 
enl in Hottywood anoc the funeral 
of Writ Rogers. Tbit doted the 
Jotson Siory and brings down the 
last curtain call for Al. but his 

Pul AlOrl memory wtl live on forever and
rVIMIVW this day wUl be remembered by us

as long as we, Ihru.

1454

Hona $4M Om (AM
PHONE "■«

COUECT W41IEH01UH
•UCHSEB Fii—iiii Cs.

A UH 
UettA

AUTHOHZIDD DEAUR 
nniA-noNK 

OR Fkr FkM FHlmEte 
THE GLAffNn OO.

OWo TWiler IMB. Fh, 433M

DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

HEnE,S4,Mn. CMS.S4SSEE. 
AS EvrirSkM to Stef * CihJMie 
CM rnsirl M—IhU S43M 

IMRUF^ a COMPANY
dudiy S>. 14«I,
FOR SALE — CompteU modem 

bedroom wite. -fHo .dmt
blue Uviog room nito, HHlSEe lik
leg drop kef ubte, two ^eee 
dark (OM color Hvin. room nile, 
dmoM new, , real boy. ooly S7J; 
Kversl very nice IMng rooM 
chain tdl back and ptetform roek.

imR's
RefriliHHWljon -sumV

n YNi nw FNTfcm
MiSBT Ml nm RUMSR
Hr* md MedUarw—tec n* terai 
Isroi ItsSml SW liw—n C*. W 
CteMteN. oato Ite

te ed at fln teassUi «tewa stew

stop in to see thtea. Abowe ba-w 
the picture of Roy Rorers taken 
with the Jackson chlioren, and 
about which we wilt tdl yoil next

AUariONBSRT
l^to mIm.'

•Wswlf- 
— SEE- 

WALTEK LEBER
RR> 1, SnUJkBD, OHIO

<ns»WICB newa INI
—ad^..

■a iH
I Christmas ' 
I Cards ’

WEBBERS REXALL STORE 
FlTEHiE<b. Ohio

HsisesMiMagMtos
LLffnefi

22# Saadtoky Si, Plymotoh, O.

Want Ads For Results!

ROOFIlie
—AND—

Sheet Nilii Werfc
COAL . oo. . GAS HEATING 

CONVEMK3N BURNERS

FtHWE 2SS SHELBY, a

W:j.Herlwrt,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

M 8. BROADWAY 
(HELBY . OHIO 
HOUBBi p A. M. to U 
1 P. ML to SiM P. M. 

Ea^ naea. * A. M. to U 
Eva'S. Tmi. 7 P. »L to 9 P. M. 
Sat, Eva, ^ Appatottosal Only

Special Purchase
SALE

OnllHkelPwCNWMt

JAC-SHIRTS
Fron tsiiil J^nfsesv MMfsdmi. 

PilMt -TeMsMS, liflM StZiplisr 
OlMiSK 1M«Hw,SsffWs8'

WmllmMis ssaakt^ %. 
OshNle It I iadnt

$t.9f mtS $if.iSvalsss 
ilsMltw price

»6.95
RNIF0RailSIMAS6iiS,I00f

JUMP'S
the STDEH foe men and «BOtS 
'TLYMOUTJI. . OHIO

iwMInte
obarborn farm equunment

WOOD BRO S CORN PICKERS and COMBINES 
FOR MMEOiAre DEUVERy

1947 1^ m BteMkiktr Trick wMi 6rdiite
1939 i^Ite Feii lriKfc illir le^ lbi 

swulnir
NiinriOehaLDeiMasIriior

1951

h

UlmlnMUmMiA

J. O. SCM8ECK 
>«

Si




